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NSERVATION PAYMENTS BRING $7,315 TO HALL COUNTY
LTRY SHOW 
CHANGED 

PLACE
Awards to 
ade to Early 
»s in Show

for the third annual 
imty poultry show, to he 
jemphi# January 5 ami ti.

changed from the City 
-re location to the build- 
merly occupied by the 

;be*t Auto Supply store 
•mi Noel street*, it was 

ied this week, 
plans for the show were 

id this week, too, as aolic- 
yan collecting funds to be 

cash prut's.
3rst ten entries with ex- 
having at least ten birds 

{•warded cash prize, of $2 
lo qualify for the awards,
i, each exhibitor must have O N E  D O W N , T W O  T O  G O — Her raiding days at an end. the Gcrm.in |»>i krt Lattleship
one male and one female j Adm ira l G ra l Spee. one o f three similar German ships, sinks in the R iver Plate eatuary o il 
A^least seven of the^'en ' Uruguay, a flaming hulk o f smoking, twisted steel ITte 10.000-ton ship was sc uttled by her 

qualified bird . accord- own crew  rather than lace internment or the guns o f an allied aimada waiting her outside the 
the standards of per-fee- , M ontevideo harbor Captain Hans LanK*dorff. commander o l the scuttled warship, committed 
unty Agent W. B. Hooter , suicide in Buenos A ires a few  days after the sinking His crew was interned by Argentina

Snow Blankets 
Dust Bowl Area

Jition to the $2 prize-, an 
$1 each will be mude to 
ten club boys (4-H or 

;ntenng exhibits of five 
more. In these awards, 

•bit must have one male 
female of the same breed, 
lea«t three of the birds 

be disqualified, accord- 
standard perfections, 

are being secured from 
in oruer to care for 

ntinued on page 5)

COLLEGE STUDENTS HOME FOR CHRISTM \S HOLIDAYS 
HEAR J. M. CRAWFORD’S TALK, LIFE’S HITCHING POSTS’

*ng on REA 
ion Mav Rew

hed January 1w

Snow Does Little 
to Line Already 
ted; No Calls Made

for the 12ti-rnile ex- 
!°* the Hall County Elec 
JOp line* will probably be 
i by January l, it was an- 
I this week.
r*t* for the extension 
i December H to the Oman 
-ttoii Company of Na*h- 

»nd work on the stak- 
begun immediately.

(.**>' -now Chi i-t mas Day 
flutl. damage to the tin. 

a-tructed. Co-Op work- 
I the snow might cause 

J *" contract and break, 
[to noon Tuesday no call 

m f»r repairs.
"ti. whuti ha til. 

j bill include a two and 
'*“ * extension into the 
mmmty in Donley Coun- 

• half mile spur to 
'Lake community; and

Pe"'i'ni: t.. New 11ii and
i '  hildr. s, County line to 

community.
rif portion of the line 

u * "UH* »ec-
nail County, serving 

nirncll, Weatherly, Buf- 
the Turkey com-

Lakeview Pioneer,
M. C. Williams, Dies 
At Age o f 91 Years
Had Been Resident of Hall 
County 38 Years; Burial 
Held at Lakeview Cemeterv

Funeral service* were held Wed
nesday afternoon for Martcnu*
Calvin Williams at Lakeview. 
with Rev. J. E. Imel, a««i-te.| t>> , an «i»>n
Rev. George Moore, conducting th. Rotary Club, acted a- toastmaster, 
rites, Mr. Williams died Tuesday, and introduced 'k  h o f the gut '* 

Mi . William*, who had been liv- j The program opened witli ll“  
mg in Hal) County for the pa*i group tinging eveml 
UK year*, was born November 2a. by II. D. Delaney 
1M48, at Hlandville, Ky. He wa- 
01 year* and 2K days old at the 
time o f his death.

He was married to Miss Blanche 
Rebecra Bower* February 5. 1*00. 
and to this union were born three 
children, all o f whom survive him.

Mr. Williams is survived by hi* 
wife and the three children, Sid- 

j ney E, Williams of Parnell, Cook 
E William* o f Lakeview. and Mr*
Mattie B. Hulsey of Lakeview.

Pallbearers were W. E.
(Continued on page

The condition*, styles, and 
| method* of life may change, but 
; the main thing- in life will al 
' ways be the same, J M Craw
ford o f Childre-- told approxi
mately 50 college students today 

I at noon (Thur-dayi a* the local 
I Rotarians played host to young 
people of Hall County who are 

j here for the < hrirtma* vacation 
! period. The dinner «> •  held in the 
i First Christian Church.

Mr. Crawford entitled hi* *ub 
ject "The Hitching Posts o f Life,"

I and named over the thing* of life 
! which affect the live* o f people 
! today.

Carl Harrison, president of the

was given by W'. T. Hightower.
A medley of college song* were 

j played by Rayburn Jones on hi* 
j accordion W t Davis, super 
intendent of the Memphis public 

I schools, introduced Mr. Crawford, 
ithe main spewker on the program 

The dinner for the college *tu- 
I dents home for Christmas is an 
, annual affair sponsored by the 

trr Rotary Club la»*t year about 40 
! students attended.

R. L. Madden Appointed Food Stamp 
Distributor by County Commissioners

LAL ID E 'S

mments
"1<>rc beautiful than 

** »M «k t! And what 
**•*'11 for all p«*>p)e

"mid lie more at- 
jT *  • •'* inch snow on
* Day?
U * k.t about White 

^  seldom get one. 
. , ,u b» the op par- 
I. °f *no», and a good
• fine thing about

1 it revered five 
„  .."•rtbow! area Old 

Amarillo News, 
fall predicting

all tiase the undi*
. b.xe cl

'*"** ,,f Th* ** *•**, | want to •*■ 
1 !* * •  » )

K. L. Madden of Memphis wa* 
j selected as food »t*mp dlstribu- 
j lor for Hall County, under the 
I new food stamp plan to be in 
augurated here, at a meeting of 
the County Coinmiaalonei * Wed 
nesday. All four eommi»»ioners 
and the county judge were pres
ent at the meeting.

Offices for the whoie*ale dt» 
tribution o f the stamp* and foi 
auditing purpose* hare aiieady 
been set up by the two frderal 
representatives, Jack Bramlett of 
Richmond. Va . and L  it Stowe
of Little Kurt, Ark. ---- _

ill be in the First State Bank

population of any area where the 
plan i* in operation.

Just how soon the plan will lie 
in actual operation here is not def 
initely known Preliminary work 
is now being done by Mr Bram
lett and Mr. Stowe, and the work 
Is being pushed as rapidly as pos
sible. .

The stamps issued will be ol 
two colors, orange and blue The 
orange stamp* mu* be purch»»e*l 

actual money by those pec

Needy Children of 
Memphis Get Visit 
From Santa Clans
New and Repaired Toys,
And Food Are Taken by 
Truck lo Needy Homes

Santa Claus caine to see the un
derprivileged children la*t Christ
mas Eve ju»t as he did to the not- 
*o unfortunate children of Mem- 
phi* when toy#, both new’ and re- 

| paired ones, were distributed by 
thcjtrurk from door to door o f those 

songs, led ! people in need.
Invocation j In addition to the toys, many 

1 homes were given baskets of food, 
each containing $2 worth of gro 
ceries.

The new toys were purchased 
with money from the Empty Stock
ing Fund, which finally reached a 
total of slightly more than I2U0, 

j according to a report from Rev. 
E. C. Cargill, treasurer of the or
ganization.

The repaired toys were made 
possible through the voluntary 
s*Tvices of veteran* in the CCC 
ramp. Early in December, lob- 

■ rrt A. shaip. a member o f the 
jeamp, volunteered his service# to 
I repair broken toys which might 
be brought in from citizens of 
Memphis. The toys were col 
lected, and Sharp started rei>air- 

j ing them. He wa* soon joined in 
J the work by other members of the 
I camp, including Archie t'hiidrc**,
| Kay C. Everett, Bert I Vanlazon, 
Walter <». Wolfram, L. E Sween 

1 ey, W. S. Bower, and Clarence 
III Waller.

Many toys were brought to be 
repaired, it was reported, and the 
CCC veteran* spent several days 
and part of the nights in the re
pair work.

HOLIDAYS BRING 
NO DEATHS HERE

S fV fn l Minor Accidents 
Happrn Ne*r C ity; Total 
O f 53 Are Killed in Texas

Although no major casual tie* 
occurred near Memphis during: th*1 

M’hrihtmi*. holiday*. '©veral fniiu-i 
j accidents were recorded the ■ 
I road* were crowded with traffic— i 
I and *now .

A car driven by Billy AlWrt 
I Sweatt of Lakeview wax badly

Ii damaged when it crashed into 
and killed a mule on the M*-m- 
phi*-Lakevi«*w highway Sw«=att 
wax not seriously injured, al*

I though he fuffered a broken no*e. 
Another automobile, driven by 

Tom hh«m of l#akeview. over
turned when it skidded and left 

I th«* pavement. I*ham, not injured, 
wa* awihtrd by pax^ers-by in 

i turning the car back wn it* wheel* 
and he drove it on to Memphis.

Still another *ma*h-up occurred 
I w hen an old car, driven by a NV 
j gro. skidded mtxi an .Amarillo car 
j on the north end of Tenth utreet. 
No line wa* injureil in tre acci
dent.

Several reported dented fend- 
|era due to the slick pavements, hut 
no other serious accidents were 

! reported.
Other Texas counties were not 

| a- fortunate a* was Hall I ’ountj
i for a total o f 53 fatalities wer 
| reported in Texas, mo t̂ of th' 
j death* due to auto accidents. |rt 
the entire United State.-, at least 

1665 holiday deaths were reported 
1 in comparison with the TjOh deaths 
| in 1U3H. No 'tate went w ithout

I holiday deaths, as was the can- 
in five states last year. Uli* 

| noia led the states w ith 64 death? 
California was second with -»H. 
and Texa* third with 53.

Judge to Speak at 
South Texas Meet

Memphis, Hall County, the on 
tire Panhandle got the *Whit« ! 
Christmas’* which almost everyone 
has been wishing for when heavy 
snow* blanketed thi- sect ton of th« , 
state ('hristmas* D»>

More snow started falling early \ 
Thursday morning, and by day I 
light had again covered the street* 
of Memphis. The snowfall in | 
Memphis Christmas Day 
to six inches, which mean.*. .65 
an inch in moisture, according to 
J J Me Mick in, local weather <»b 
server.

Low in temperature wa* record 
ed Wednesday morning when the 
thermometer dropped to 14 de
gree*, Mr McMiekm *aid. Thurs
day morning, when the snow start
ed again, the thermometer regis
tered 22 degrees.

Traffic wrn heavy on both por- 
| tion* of Highway *170 out of Mem 
i phis, but no serious accident* oc
curred, Highway patr«dmen were 
kept busy all day Monday in cau 

i  turning drivers about the slick 
i pavements, an d  maintenance j a 
I trucks were bu%y m keeping th 
I road- 8» clear o f snow a? possi

SMALL NUMBER 
OF CHECKS HERE 
IN FIRST GROUP

State O ffice Has 
A ll Applications 
From Hall County

The snow melted slowly Tues
day* but Wednesday was melting 
faster Colder weather accontpa- 

(Continuf d on page 5)

Children Attend 
Christmas Tree 
To See ‘Old Santa’

B*g» of Candy, Nutt, and 
Fruit Dutributrd; Reading* 
O f Children on Program

First *hi|i!nrnt of cotton con- 
rvatlon payment* h t M  id

miuntrd ' Memphis l»-t Friday, anrregating 
f|47.3l5.?0, R. E. Parri#, secretary

of the Hall County ACA, an
nounced thi* week.

All application# for the pay
ment* have been *cnt in to the 
*tale AAA office, Mr. Parris aaid, 
with the exception of a few which 
had to he *cnt to other localitiea 
fi t signature*. The number of 
checks which arrived was small.

The staff of the county agent'* 
office ha- been working day and 
i ight for the past several weeks 
in order to get the applications 
filled out and signed for a quick 
arrival of the payments, County 
Ag> nt ilooKor said thi* week that 

irk in the office is now up 
I to date, however, and doe to the 

la, k in bu.*ineas. only two people, 
otter than Mr Parria and Mr. 
(looser, are working this week.

The ion»ervation payment# will 
I reach an approximate figure of 

o.i'ij I . it was announced earlier 
[ in the year. About 2.t»00 checks 
] are yet to arrive in the county, 
Mr. Hooaer said.

In addition to the conservation 
; i aj ment*, the parity checks, which 
have already arrived and been de

livered to the farmers, brought 
to the county about 42IH.241, and 
when the ronnervation payments 

j are all delivered, the amount re- 
Ireived in cotton payments will be 
about M*>3,Kt>2.

'hret- G. R. Dickson Dies 
At Home in Brice 
After Brief Illness

Pionrrr Moved to County 
In 1890; Wax Cowhand, 
Once Deputy Sheriff Here

County Judge M. O. i»oodpa- 
ture ha* accepted an invitation 

j to xpeak on "Road Building, Bond 
| .Assumption, and Related Taxa
tion** at th meeting of the South 
Trxas County Judge*- and Com 

; mi-Mioner* Association in San An
tonio February h. The Hireling! thei 

; will al«o ronttnue through Frb-‘ amo 
| ruary 9 and 10.

The invitation to make the jtd- of 
life** w» n extended by Judge R ui 
Lee Daviik of Orange, president evi 

J of the aiaocutloti. nu
Judge Goodpasture ha- made m hi 

Kim liar iddltlM  * on Tex a- road* 
at meeting* o f the North Texu* gri 
County Judges and Commi*>i«nei jtrt 
Association and the «tat* ax-otth-j fro 
tion. i t bt

The annual Hall County 
ma* tret* wa* held ia*t Friday 
night in the Mem phi* High Shoe©! 
auditorium, and hundred* of « hil- 
drert gathered in the room to get 
their present* o f candy, nutK, and 
fruit—and visit for awhile with 
Santa ClaUK.

Children made up the largest 
portion of the *hort program 
which » « '  pre*ent«M by giving 
reading* The invocation wa* 
read by Rev. K. L. Yeats, pastor 
of the Firaf. Methodist Chur< h 
Minister Joe Findley, paxtor of the 
First Christian Church* wa* in 
chargi- o f th© program.

Santa t'laux greeted the young 
sters, and passed out candy to 

giving inch one an equal 
amount I#a*t year, toys w?« re dis
tributed from the tree, and M IN  
o f the children received gift* un*
suitable to them Thi« year, how Hardy .

bag- *»f candy, fruit, and] A m iidiat of Hall * ^

(>
l  tie

I>

R Dickson, early-day 
Hal! County, died at hi* 

up in Brice early Thursday
ruing after a brief illness. Mr, 

Bkson had been in ill health for 
sortie time', hut became Nerioualy
ill only recently.

Fum ral service* will be held at 
2 30 Friday afternoon at the local 
Methodist church with Rev. Frank 

»f l#akeview officiating.

mm y
distributed to the j

t* many attended thi* pro- 
i did lapt year when the 
held on the city lot across 

* Presbyterian Church, but 
ndanre wa** still large.

past 49 yearg. Mr. DkMon 
m  here fn>m TfBM gac f|)
1h9(» with his parents, settling
first in what is now the Deep Lake 
community. He wa*> bom In GiIcf 
community, Tenn., July 10, 1870.

K N O W  Y O L K  H IG H W A Y S

In 1*93, Mr. Dickeon lo'gan
Wf rkmg for the Shoe Bar Ranch,
tb L*n owned by T. S. Hugbee and
J W (ob n tan, who were living
in K in as City. In 189k, he
bought land near Brice, during
th« days when the elate lowered

with »ctu«l m«>n*v 
pi# i!».irn «tn l » «  b-tnif •"*

- it ^'*” "- mcomi- ^toup Blu# .t«mp. < qu»l 
Thv orfic «z ,t<j h#)f lh,  amount paid for th* 

will b# in th« Fnwt 8U t» Bunk l>ranr*  *tamp« will h« irnard 
Bulldinic at Sixth and Noel r trw 'v  i „r»nc- lim p *  may b# uwd

Tho definite location of Mr j (<J purrna»c reirular rommodltlc*.
Madden’# office haa not been d»- >. - -------- — - k- w~-‘
ter mined. I'lan* now are to find

but the blue stamps may be u*e« 
to purcha*e only food listed as a i 
surplus commodity. Retail *ior©p 
will be furnuhed Iwt# of the., 
food* a# often a# needed.

For p*r*en. who have on in 
come and to whom relief i» ifivew

■nmr office in the courth*>u»e f'>r 
the *tari!p di*trtbutor, Judy M * • 
t.ondpa.ture #aid

The food .tainp plan enable* the 
county to move the aurplu* com- >
modilWi fumtahcd for relief o f un , ^  Ma,  tam p, will be
employed people, or people in the , ^ (h,  ratr of 0 cent# pci

, low income »roup. m an orderly • k
manner through the regular than •** ~  . . i 1
net. of retail trade. » » W T K? « h l  ^ t e

De*.*natloa of Hall Coanty for c .m m od n .c .a rvM -th y 'h .. 
the operation of the plan wa# *o Mempba to
made Monday of laat week by and diatrlbuted lo the ne. di by i 
SexreUry of A«TKuhure Henry A i worbera there 
Wallace. Hall f oonty m the 2»r-l number of temmitditiee are 
area in tb. United Stale, to W ,lted Ui whatever h y w a  U  
riven the food etampplan. and ^  o« htznd. and tha*. pen»ci 
the aecond area in fe.aw The need often can fet only owe kind 
county la aiao the amalleat ia 'a f food.

Bargain Days Are 
Almost Over At 
The Democrat

The Democrat'# Barf#m Rate 
on #ub#cript on# will clo#» hot 
urday, Dec cm her 10. and atlor 
tkat date I he annuel #ub*cr4p- 
imn will bo II 50 per yoar Dwr- 
,* l the pa,I twa month# hun- 
dred* ol Hall Countian# and 
and roeidenl. ol the .erround 
in, counite# ha»e arailed them-
• elve* ol the #pecial rale of »1 
per year.

There am #tlll two day. left 
la which ta lake adesnlaeo af
• hi# offer Note the dole fol- 
lowiaf year name and eddre*# 
oa thi* paper If it mad* I 2-.10 
,oor paper will ha d #canttni*ed 
afta* Janoary I, (040 All pa
per* will ho .lopped promptly 
al a«ptra»ioo, oa act oaw and 
pot yaw tohecetptloo n# wh.le 
I he harpain r#m  am #lill in el 
foat

I *  „■bs* A
-  i  i

r
i

v o t a
a<n«*cr

q h o t n t  0* OrwyaaaM 0> Onepa* 
'•re##* *•> »at Ar* Uaad

Caw law Tata# upw * Oapamnaol

(Continued on p ««*  * )

Phelan l «  Undergo 
Operation on Knee

Report# from the bedaide o f 
kXank Phelan in Baylor Hoepitnl 
i« Dalla* indicate that hi* condi
tion l* natlnfuctory and that an 
operation will be performed 
within the next few day# to ad
just an injureo knee-cap received 
in an automobile accident here 
Thur*day of last wrmk Mr. Phe
lan wa* taken to the Dallae hos
pital last Friday by z Kin* zm 
bulancc.

The accident, which occurred at 
I Oth and Bradford atreet# late 
Thur»d«y afternoon, wae caused 
by a car running without light# 
colliding with the Phelan car a* 
it wa* turning from 10th into 
Bradford. Mi. Phelan waa re
turning from Clarendon where he 
had been transacting hurt newt.

Mr#. Phelan ha* gone to Dalla* 
to be at the bed-elde of her hue- 
band. Their daughter. Mra. Mil
dred Allmond. o f Childress «c 
com pci n led her fathar to Dallas In 
the ambulance.



w e  u p a y  Top P rices
FOR Y O U R  O LD  TIRES1 

EX CH ANG E  TH EM  MOW FOR 

SAFE N E W  SEIBERIING SPECIAL 

SERVICE TIRES A N D  SAVE!

F,,d «> D c W icr j

| Margaret Perl 
J. B. Grisham < 
Wed in Ama

Mim Maryam Kin* 
* 'n". d»utrht,r „f up 
M l . . .
»»">>«"■ '

M. a . 1
M* 9

at th. parson*,, uf gjJJ 
»  llliaros. | „( _

'»i»nUai
1 h* “  ' | irvu

Thev
by the groom'* nepfcmR
"  1 "  am|
!.«•«' Watson of Mmskk.

I
trip  ........ .. iS(j

■
January 1. i|„.y « ill b»
n**r Memphis.•
West Ward PTA. 
Hears Discussion] 
C)l State Meet ins

The W»-t W,r() p.y 
Thursday. December |i ' 
president, Mr*. R E, 
aiding.

A panel <li«i avion oa  ̂
volition it Galveston a* 
by Mr*. H b Mlmor*. | 
L. C. Kmird. and W. C 
Mr*. Kinard »n* the We 
representative at th* «  

Three aonifK. "Silm 
“ Oh. Christmas Tree," 
the Housetop-," were *■ 
second grate ■ hildren, nj 
Scott a* director.

Rev. I! C. ( arm!! 
devotional on "SpiritnMj 
after which a Oirnogl 
"The Return of the | 
Manuel Komroff. ass to 
H. I). Stringer.

29. 1939

I EWL1N
FRED HF.MPH1LL

Nelson surprised them U> gnther- 
ing at their home la»t Tuesday 
night, and presenting them with 
handkerchief* and mix ehaneuu* 
gifta Mr. and Mr* N'e.aon arc 
movin* thin week to Spade, where 

Bnaae Snewlall j they will make their nomc Th. 
Winter made hia »p iyou ng couple have lived heie ait
Friday with a heavy! „ f  tht,,r hve, * nd have many

U r ; ,  th;  temperature (nenda who wmh them much sue
J V *  to the JO'*- The ,es» and happmeaa in their new

, 'of the season home
k a heavy snowfall on c -r  Accident Victims 
l>»>. which mads the Known Mere

■•White Christman ; A telegram was rec« ,*ed here
I here The anowfal |., iday ol the death of Mr*. L  <>
to about *U inches j Phillip* of Mmeola. Sh. w*. hill- 
very beat gift this part , n automobile iuch col

Id with for. Happy |ulon, which aUo took he life of 
were held inanion>ions s o .  ... — ^ e  driver ol tne truce Mi. i ’lui 

, ,  throughout the coin- |lf)< wa>, B|»0 seriously II jured He 
uni the real <'hn»tinu»,alMj j j rv Phillip* made tnelr 

L ,, ... ted II tin heal ty |y- , and lh.Ui ,.t -
le f old friends and loved Mr Phillips waa ai innnund
' lent of the school her. Kunera

Eee Pro*ram service* were held for Mr- I .1
unusual program ha-* |,,„ at ( oramarCO, m ding to 

eu at the local Metlio later report*. Mr. and Mia t'hil- 
h f„r Sew Year'* Eve. hp* were en route t»  I - parent's 

lu-cm with special BlttaM home at Carey. and w r* also to 
, '  I •. junioi young Mr and M ■ - J j

■ rlaHM*s of both Sunday *t h.stelline amt Mr. ai : Mi- W. 
Ill nraaant a X  galpuf g Wat-on hue dulin I .
At y o’clock a aermon day*.

L , ,) I '., «lH  1 ' Visitors
bv the pa-toi lo • VI an,! Mr I W I

a following a devotional had all of theiT chi Iren and
|o,   Knight A par gtandchll.trs II at r • • <
1 ropl* - i la-ss - mas with the . . • . t

'-rnted by their teach Nancy l-awrencr ot Amarillo, 
vta»es will then have Thev were Mr. and Ml Bill l.aw- 

M, progran leme ot I n*nver -n ihil
l d«s!.tio„al will h. given Joan, Salli* Kay. and cm..- K 
Kain- uf l > r which Rev. a. .1 Mis. J I M '»* at h 
wford will preach a >!>•• drrn, Freddie and A ns J •'<
y, ,............ .,(1 . I .to I! w . • ta I-a . M ■ v:

Icongri-gatlon kneeling at i II. Lawrrence and ch dren. Jim 
1 1 inn- U r  und Barba* Bus ol

Shower Ur l-awton; Mr* ttgle dartm and
Mrs Jim Nelson daughtei tiweiinetn la*, and Mi--
of Mr and Mrs. Jim tieraldine Lawrence Mr and

Mr*. Bill Lawrence i «  rowly es- 
caped .sellout injury ahen their 

1 car skidded on an Ice-covered 
pavement near Clajrifl, N. M . 

■ turning over twice gd landing
upaide down in the u|ch. They 
managed to crawl outgil the cai 
and escaped with mint -sc i at* lie- 
and bruises. Their ^nonth old

;ni to me srav oi uio on. who -a  »■ '■'' ' •' 1 '•*
looaen germ laden phlegm, in th.- ha. t ut wu j in
cretlon and aid nature to , all hut hi- l a ne v.a • >
1 *m I r«w omisr inflsm. battered I'hey mao. !■

; der of the trip on the fain. Their 
I car was badly damage*

Mr. und Mrs. F ra l Kolonmn 
land children, t'eclle ind J S.. 
i spent t'liriatinns w itb ilr« Solo 
ilium's parents at l* ;i spending 

!l Sunday with Mr. Soloum's nu.th-

Mr. and Mr*. Lloyd Crow apent 
Saturday with Mr and Mr*. Van 
Crow her*, going from her* to 
Wichita Falla for th* holiday* with 
Mr«. Crow’* mother, Mrs Saye.

Mia*** Klloiae and liern.ee El
liott,, students in school at lien- 
ton. are spending th* holidays with 
their parents. Mr and Mr*. J. A 
Elliott.

Mr. and Mr*. Jonn hoover had 
several of their children and 
grandchildren with them for 
Chriatmy* They were Mr. and 

i Mr*. I W Godfrey and son of 
Memphis, Mr. and Mrs. IIrode 
Hoover of Coni has |)am, N M 
Mr. and Mr*. F'elix Jarre) and 
children of Newlin, Mi and Mi- 
ttarney Lockhart and children am! 
Mr. and Mr* tl, li. Hoover *.I 
Salisbury.

and Mr- Vaughan alid 
son* apent the holidays with rela 
tive« at Vernon and Peacock 

Miss Alice Mayo returned from 
San Angola Friday, where -h. 
has been for the past two months 
She will return after the holtday- 

Mr and Mr.*. George Hemphill 
land daughter Yvonne, and Mr. and 

■'ll I om Hr 'W n. ai d Ml Ma 
i me Grimsley of Canutlllo spent 
Sunday and Monday here and at 

I Medley with relatives.

Andrea ̂ the Hula

- f *  -ZTj,

_ j  relieve* l 
t right to the i

J heal raw. tender. Inflam- 
htal mucous membranes. 
t how many medicines you 
1. tell your druggist to *ell 
lie of Crcomulsion with I 
ling that you are t 
t quickly allays the i

___ ___________ittM
that you are to like 

„ -,—ckly allays the cough 
j  to have your money back.

[OMULSION
Cheit Colds, Bronchitl* f riim -, ho..l ut t

CHAM_ S  PHARMACY 
l*S PHARMACY

T. Gregory
— Dentist—
Office in

Hospital 
230. Re* 341

Breath Bad ?
( ■• 4 hrutmin l

This Chcck-Up Mr. and M
r  • W ttiLrKf

Only Servgl Eli 
fr e e zes  sildhtly ' 

NO MOVING P*
low you f*1 nf,t 1WMj 
igerator
re th* new lltO 0*» I 
r.v wees N t ,n riariew
t*t I it i moo'-'M
,nd remcn Iwr, a n») »** 
ic work of moves P*m 1 
lenrolui-» uhoui none

Abiieif last tttd- 
nesday. He is atiAmg civil 
ueronautics and otg recently 
made his first solo ffht, which 
he says will always ba red-lettei 
day in hu life.

| Mr. und Mr*. Bi Cowan of 
! Colorado Spring*, spit Christmas 
I with Mr*. Cowan’a #ther. Mr*.
! Boh Nelson, and ala tinted Mr.
! and Mr*. Cowan at >telline 

Mr. and Mr*. C. /’ Powell are 
spending the holida; with their 
daughter at Lubbock

Mr. and Mrs. Cha • Read and 
son* Terrel and 1’i f  Ed spent 
Christmas Day withBi- parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Ol lad at Mc 
K night.

-. Mr. and Mr*. Hug fseUon and
Siren means l ook out children spent < hri-t u w tth their 
Nature's signals—head-1 ,ons f„ „ , ly ,  Mr ai Mr- Ian 

bad breath, which j ham Nelson at Dalhi- 
|iymptoms of constipation. Mr. and Mrs. Jac Nelson and 

your sluggish bowels, Hi nny, and Son/ Nelson re
constipation's other , lumed from Mooo Friday to 

lay result: such as. , Uhriatmja w itlom e folk
Inas of inn.iita „  ' Miss Agnes Nelao-sf Knoxville,loss of appetita or Ten|> „  , , „ .n d in g  h. holiday* 

with her mother. M. Mary Nel
son.

Mrs. George U  Itillins and 
Mrs. W R Gloverviv spending 

■ the holidays with retlves in F'ort 
princinal in- Worth.

*  a w t S S ' i t  ~ i£ ?

PLEASANT 
VAU EY

By MRS. E W. PATE

Mr und Mr«. Jean Garden of 
Paducah spent the Christmas hob 
day* with Mrs. Garden's patent-, 
Mr and Mi * J II Lstn

Mr and Mis. Hugh Collie and 
daughter of t-ukeview. Mr and 
Mrs. J B. Lowe of Weatherly, j 
Mr und Mrs. John Sullivan, and 
Mr. and Mrs K FI. laiwe and 
daughter spent Christmas Day in 
the home uf J W Molloy.

Mr. and Mrs. Charlie Ragon 
and Mi and Mr*. Clgrence Rag -n 
and children are visiting friend 
and relatives in H ire  tin* week 1
turned to their home from A m 
sona, where they have been em
ployed for the pa-t three month-

Swift Lindley of Kilgore spent 
the Christina, holidays with hi* 
parent*, Mr and Mr*. Sam Lmdl>

Mr. und Mr*. IL T. Rea had 
as their dinner guests Christina 
Day all o f their children and 
grandchildren except two o f the 
grandchildren.

Mrs. W. L. Naber. entertained 
several young people with a 
Christmas party Sunday after 
noon.

Mrs. Willie Benton spent part ( 
of last week visiting her parent-. 
Mr and Mrs. Horace Read of 
near Memphis.

Mr* Mamie Benton and daugh 
ter visited m the home of Mrs F 
W Pate Christmas Day.

There Was honey on the Hawaiian sand when Andrea l^eds. left, 
icreen actress, and Tootsie Notley teamed up for a awing at the hut* 
Misa Leeds, honeymooning with Robert Howard on the islands, 
jroved an apt pupil in learning how to express the story of the 

hula with her hands.

Fritr Shankle, aviator at Lav, 
Field in Dallas, visited this week 
with hr- sister. Mi— Thelma
.‘-'"ankle, and his parents, Mr and 
Mr* J. D. Shankle.

Tom Bob Harrison, student in 
Tesa* A and M , is visiting the 
seek in the home o f hi* parents, 
Mr and Mrs. T. T. Harrison

Wendell Harr-on of Oklahoma 
City spent last week-end in the j
home of his parents. Mi and Mi*
2v T Harrison

Mi** Joyce Sliest- is spending 
the Christmas holiday- with friend*
and relative* in Childres-

Dortha Sue F'ultx, who ta at I 
tending T. C C, in Fort W urth.- 
is visiting this week with her pal
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Roy p'ulti

Miss Frances Eddie R.-ckc o f1 
Hamlin -pent the Christmas boll- j 
day* in the S T Harrison home ,

• ioyii Hates visited relative* in I 
Clovis, N M , during the Christ ! 
mas holidays.

N A HigMowerof San Antonio | 
is visiting friend* and relatives 1 
Here this week

Jaea F.ilmondson, VV TSt *tu i 
dent, i* visiting his parenu, Ml . I 
and Mrs Lonnie Edmondsop. this j 
week.

Mr and Mrs. Walter Ku-~*dl| 
and -on Horton of Amarillo were j 
week end guests of Mr and Mr- 
f> T. Han min.

Foster W utkins of Duma* t-1 
visiting this week with friends ini 
Memphis

Cordell Bales, student at W TSt 
to Canyon, i* in Memphis visiting 
friends and relatives during the 
holidays.

Talmadge Pounds, who l- at 
tending Hillsboru Junior College, I 
i visiting this week with rela > 
U se*  and friend- In Memphis

Percy Wells of Wellington 
sfs ut Christmas with the Mad 
den. Sexauer and Well* families

W I. Allen anil dol|ktIR Mary 
Jo of Riverside. Calif . and Mi 
and Mr.- F A Frn k»on and 
daughter Zeta of San Fernando. 
Cali!., spent the Christina* hull 
day* in the T. T. Harrison home

Ann Pallmeyer. student in 
W'TSC in Canyon, i* visiting ini
the home of her parent*. Mr and' 
Mi Seth Pallmeyer, this sivh,

Johnnie fiilreath. I r»a- A and I
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M student, is visiting Irienda 
i and relative* here this week

J. C Reeves spent the Chrtat- 
| ma* holiday* with his parents in 
1 Shamrock

“L etoV  for Sore 
Gums

An Astringent for superficial 
soreneaa that must please the user 
or Druggist* return money if
first I>utlie of ' LETO’S”  fails to
satisfy. (S )

COLDS Cbui* Ducomfert

For quick relief 
from the misery 
of col4». take « « «
Liquid - Tablet* * II

Radio Service Work
W c repair any make

N O R M A N ’S —  Phone 111J

Bad Breath May Show 
You Need This Help I

Bad braath l« some Lime* dua to ba4
taeth and often due to Muggiah
bowels. •>
It offenda. And to neglect it may la- 
vita a host of constipation's ether 
discomforts: headaches, b i l io u s -
neaa, loss of appetite and energy. 
Don't let rolktipstion slaw y e a  
down. Take m little apicy. nil vege
table BLACK-DRAUGHT tonight 
In the morning there's an a vacua 
Hon thnt'n generally thorough. You 
feel tine again 1
BLACK DRAUGHT’S principal tn- 
•rrdicnt it aa *'inte*linal tome 
ixative " It help* impart tuna to 
zy bowel muscles Million* ut 

oackage* used yearly)

duIlnuM. 
la»y bowel* with apicy, 

BLACK-DRAUGHT.
promptly, thoroughly,

CARD OF THANKS

To all our dear friends who have 
helped and comforted u» in no 
many way* in our great bereave 
m«*nt; to all who have expressed! 
•sympathy; to Brother Yeats and 
all who made us so welcome in 
the Methodist Church, and tho-r 
who furnished the beautiful music: 
we feel you were guided by aj 
merciful God, who grieved to n 
our sorrow and loneliness. May, 
He watch over each of you as ten 
derly and compassionately when 
your heart* are burdened with| 
sadneaa.

Mr*. H. D. Tyler.
Harry Tyler.
Don Tyler.
Hill Tyler.
Geo W'. Tyler.
Mr* Emma Carter.

product!

Knds Hitch Tour 
In Seattle .Jail

A N N O U N C I N G
Purchase of the PanhandhOil 

and Gas Distributor
to announce to the public my purchw of the 

Oil and Refining Conipany'a distrUlor in 
from K A . Scott. I w ill continue i handle 

•nd motor oil*, keroacne und other | ffleu m  
both wholesale and retail and I w ill t happy 
you with your petroleum need*, 

call u* for prompt set vice. W e w ill mat d r liv  
you/ door both in town and in the cour> with 

or anything yoW ^d  in

Appl'*nce l̂<1 

w YEAR RI(

ur Hoi
t  4 J ' .  s im p le  MA
ice. Save your

ag e n c y

Hit heal
M. A

We Buy

Auc 
I  M

by

/ h e w  Y E i i a
We join hands with the F armer* Union Supply Company in Wi»hinj{ you 

the best for the coming year of 1940 may it bring you happine**, suc
cess, and contentment and may the fires of good will, peace and plenty 

warm your hearth throughout its twelve months.

Ride, muter’  Sstlllley F u ej, U -  
y ear -old Loubriana gill demon- 
itrates accepted movie hitch
hiking technique that wo® he» 
"lifts" in js  ooo mile tour of the 
country She wound up W Beet- 
tie with »•  cenu end too* a 
taal to tell to art l  nseel end

In making your New Year Resolutions this year 

remember to make this one to protect your 

fpjnily, yourself snd your cur ifftinil injury by 
providing the best tires that the market affords. 

Drive in today and let us put on a complete set 

and explain to you aix>ut our big trade-in cam

paign where we will trade your old tires at the 

highest price we can possibly a fford  to pay. 

Come in today, let us assure you safety on 

wheels.

Farmers Union Supply Co.

MEMPH1S-ELI

‘Satisfied Customers Keep Us Busy”

A COOPERATIVE p h o n e s  u m s h
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~iub Has
tide Program 

. it Fultz Home
^ o cX eiu _p \yzw S- ; Margaret Perl 

J- B. Grisham,
Wed in Ar

The Woman’s Culture Club met 
in the homo of Mrs, Roy Fultx 
Wa4ne-day afternoon of ls*t week 
to observe the yuletide »ea*on

The club member* were greeted 
at the door by the Clayton chil 
drvn and their teacher. repre»rnt- 
ing th* character* in the hook. 
"A t  Home for Christmas." by 
Uoyd C. Dnugia-. which wa* to 
b% reviewed during the program 
boar

Representing th e  character* 
veer Mrs. J A. Whaley, a* 
“ Gertrude,'' Mrs. Roy K Fulls, a* 
“ Claire." Mr*. R E. Clark, as 
“ Nan." Mr*. J H. Norman, a* 
“ Fred." and Mrs. L. H Madden, 
aa "Mia* I’acker, the teacher "

Near the center of the room 
was an old-fashioned stand table, 
with a lighted kerosene lamp, al
bum. and telescope, reminiscent 
o f many Chr<*tma*e» ago.

After a short business session 
over which the pre-ident presid
ed. the club heard Ml** Lowena 
Moore play “ Ave Maria" on her 
violin She »a *  accompanied at 
the piano by Mrs. Conley Ward

Mr*. K E. Clark told the toi y 
“ At Home for t u-tma.-," and 
then turned the program over to 
“ Miss Packer, the tea. her." »  <> 
led the group m Hinging “ Silent 
Nighi Holy Nigl 
on “ Fred" to recite "Twinkle. 
Twinkle. Little Star "  The teach 
or then had a number of the club 
members stand m line snd recite 
aa acrostic poem of "Meiry 
Christmas." Louise Kogeis snd 
Edith Joe !!eckrtt playrd and 
sang “Star of the Ka*t.”  Jim 
Clayton was then asked to expre** 
what Christmas meant to him. aft 
er which the three Clayton girls 
aaag “ Joy to the World.” accom
panied at the piano by Mr*. Con- 
lay Ward.

After the gift* were exchanged 
from a decorated tree, "Mixs 
Packer”  turned the program back 
to the president, w no adjourned 
the meeting for the social hour, 
during which time refreshments 
were served to Mr* AA L Wheat, 
Mr- Claud John-on. Mrs {lean 
J. Morgensen. Mrs K E Clark, 
Mrs J h Clark. M■- J H Nor- 
man. Mrs. J. A A hairy, Mr*. 
R L Madden Mr- A. W How
ard, Mrs. John Dea.er

Mrs. L H Madden Mr* C 7. 
Stidham M m. C o riff Ward. Mnt 
I> W M«> Mr* J C Well*. 
Mr*. T H R « r n .  Mr*. H T 
Greff»»r\ Mmm Vrr® Gi!r*«th. Mm. 
Gm*rgr S«*x»u*T, Mr*. Dark Chair 
W rinn Mmn 1a)HFI\1 Moor*. Mr* 
C- L. Hftmnrk. Mr*. W t I>avi*.
Lounr Hofrrt, I.tillh Jo« Beckett-

Mrs. 0 . N. Hamilton
Gives Christmas
Party for ( lass

Mis. O. N. Hamilton entertain
ed her kindergarten class, and the 
lathers and motnei* oi lh« chil
dren. with a Christmas party at 
her nonie Tuesday of last week

The house was decorated with 
white Christina* bells, roping, and 
silver and white ponisettas. White 
tapers turnished a soft light 
throughout the room*. A white 
Christmas tree with all white 
light* wras the mam attraction to 
the children.

A Christina* program presented 
by the children was abruptly 
bi ought to au end by the ariiva! 
of Santa Claus. .After each thild 
had giv«n Santa his address, San 
ta wished each on# a Merry 
Christmas and said goodbye for 
another year. Gifts were then 
distributed to each one present, 
following which the hostess, as 
sistrd by her mother, Mr- John F. 
Smith, served refreshments to the 
following:

Mr. and Mrs. H. I». String*!. 
Canute, Henry Ihrll; Mr and Mr*. 
Landrum Mantord, Nancy Jim; 
Mr and Mr». Lowery John*on, 
Charles David; Mr. aad Mrs. A. 
Anisinan, Sheldon; Mr. and Mr*. 
Shaw, sammie; Mr. and Mrs. 
Jaaie* Norman, Ann. Prank; Mr 
and Mi- Mattnew Allen, Mackie, 
Mr and Mrs. Prank Portrait, P rank 
Hrowder.

Fun Day Club Has 
Meeting in Home 
O f Mrs. Benton

FORMER CITl/FN HERE 
FROM OREGON TO VISIT

Mr and Mr*. Ennis Jones and 
a daughter and two sons arrived 
Sw»d*, from Cttf^nr, Oregon, lo 
m*it brothrr* and Orm
»»4  (Hti# June* Mr'*. t‘h**. t ‘ i*kr, 
Mr* A B Jo nr a, Mr* Scott S«g 
ktr and M r« H«ilry Gilmore, and 

rr fr»#ndi and relative*
Kftnu « * »  reared here and 

lo Orrgnn m 1 !*<W TKr> 
• fr  Ira \ mg Tkariday for thr re- 
tarn komr by « • !  of California.

Thr Fun Dty Club met Wed* 
nc*day of last week IR thr home 
of Mr*. O. L  Benton. Frve new 
member’s ami ofle vwttor w#raj 
pic sent, in addition to the it*gu- 
iar member*. i

Plan for the *ocial. to be held I 
at the home of Mr*. J Vk . Oiivn 
January ,i. * « r e  di*cu«*ed. New 
member* drew name* for their 
tollyanna gift*, an w«il a.* draw 
mg for date* when the club will 
meet With them.

P fi'cn t were Sir*, k. W. Pate*, 
vtiutor, Jane Veruen. Nora Mas
ters. hmma Smith, Jewell Gowdy, 
Civil McGee, Fannie Whitefield, 
\ trifle U iivtf, Joe Rousaeau, Km* 
m i Kur Benton, and the he* tea*, 
Mr* 0. L. Benton

Nett meeting of the club wiii 
be an all-day #eiu*ion at the home 
of Mr*. Oliver, January J.

Mr and Mr*. J M Baker and 
family viatUd Sunday with Mr* 
Baker I parent*. Mr and Mr* J 
T. Wiley of Parr pa

Mrs. J. W. M olloy 
Hostess to Club 
A t Pleasant V a lley

Mr J VV Molloy was h<*#te*> 
at a Christina* party of the Pleas- | 
ant VaUey d u b  la«t Friday night

Nine member* and their farm
ln?e were present. a» well as aev* 
eral vuutor*. Coffee and sand 
wtches were served.

The neat meeting will be held 
at the home of Mrs. K W. Pate 
January 3.

Many Thanks
and A HAPPY NEW YEAH

W # wish fo  rx p rm  our thunks wnd apprex tation to the 
people of Mrmphu wnd thr Memphis trwdr territory for 
liberal patronage we have received during the past year.

W e especially want to thank our customers for the btg 
* « * ..nr«. we nave enjoyed, including the 8 Ci.
f. Refrigerator* and the numerous Philco Radios we de
livered as Christmas presents.

Our business reflects the fact that we have always con
tended. that Phil o Radios and G . L  Refrigerators are 
fhe beat on the market— how else could we have sold 
more than all our competitor, pul together ?

Here i Our Be«t Withe* for 1940

Raymond Ballew
-The House of Quality-

No Fussy Frills Found in Afternoon Party' Dresses

Plastic Women’s Wear Is Made of Glass. Wood r oal

Fashion Goes to the Head With Toques, Turbans, Hows

Rosemary Lane models two hats, above, either of which adds new rest to a winter wardrobe Toque 
of gray and grape purple yarn, with grape veiling at back, would be easy to copy for any woman 
handy at frame-making, drsoing and manipulation of yarn Rich blown velvet fashions the chic 
sophisticated turban with its many-looped hows at the front Little girl bows In the hair right are 
worn by young fashionables everywhere Velvet, satin, faille and grosgrain bows are favorites for 

parties, gingham, plaid or plain URrta go well for daytime wear.

? / £ / 0 l D M l X I C O  Q1$
v V O ’ Oti COAC-I .*. A ^

H O W l h  M E X I C O  T O U R  /
1*1 >AV a l l  F «O fM ,F  TOGO . . . .  m

Methodist Class
Christmas Party 
Given at Church

The Daughter* of AA .-»ley Sun 
day school cla-s o f the First Moth- 
ind 1st rhurt-h entertained with a 
t hiistma* party Thursday of la»t 
week, with Mrs. Marvin Duren, 
Mr*. AlU-rt Gerlaeh. Mi*. T. M 

I I otu, Mrs. J W. Slover. Mr*. 
Floyd McElreath, Mr*, t'haile* 
AA illiam*. and N o  S. E. Mayfield 
a* hoatenae*.

During the fhii-tina* progmm, 
a quartet o f Mr*. K A. Cole, Mr- 
AA B. DeBerry. Air*. Clifford 
Compton, and Mr* E. N. Hud
gins *ang Christmas carol*, accom
panied oy Mr*. Robert Devin at 
ine piano.

Alr«. J. AV Slover gave the de
votion*!. following which Mr*. 
Bill kimbcrhn told a Chrmtiiias 
story. Rayburn Jone* played sev
eral accordion number*, after 
which gifts were distributed from 
a Christmas tree.

Refreshment* were served to 
Mr*. Bill Kinibeitin. Mr*. Mae Lof- 
land. Mr* Robert Devin. Rayburn 
Jonea, Mr*. J L. Batne*. Mr* 
R. A Cole. Mi*. J. R Mitchell, 
Miss Fiorena M^Eireath, Mr* Mag
gie Kag.dale, Mr*. A. 8. Mo**,
Mrs. T J. Hampton, Mrs. F. V. 
Clark. Mr* Be-- i rump, Mrs. L. 
A Stilwell, Mr*. AV. B. DeBerry, 
Mrs. E. L. Veal*. Air*, ti. H. tlar- 
ner, Afr*. Roy Kultx. Mr*. C lif
ford Compton. Mr*. AV. V. Cour
se), Air*. H. H. Newnran, Air*. 
Frank AAright. and the boatesse*.

k..,M ? M‘,rF»ri' Emi
■

M I erkm, - H.dl,, j

mer re.i.l, .

"." 'V " ' ■ C M
. Akillmm*. | J

I
'••V

■ ' ' j'" • "■ ^ T h e v  « . . .
bya‘ h!  n<’Phee"o3red of AA
.ee AA ,.,-on of Ai,m̂

The couple will ,4- 
trip to ( ArUbad and <
«n Xna k|« vu« and Anioa 
January 1. they m ,|| ^  
near Alemphi*.

These thiee afternoon dresses, Ideal for informal party wear, are dressy without being fus*y and 
frilly. The *uuve block silk crepe model, left, has long sleeves and Interesting inserts of black net In 
a soft shade of mow green silk, the luncheon or bridge tea dress, center, has a smocked mmlallK 
at the front, full skirt, high neckline and bias bonds of fobric forming a corselet waistline. Irwcl oi 
white crepe sets oft the moss green crepe afternoon dress, right, with its ruglan shoulders and pla ,

high neckline.

Harmony Club Has 
Christmas Party 
A t DeBerry Home

The annual Christmas paily of 
the Harmony Club was held Tue>- 
day of last week in the home of 
Mr*. Joe DeBerry, with Mrs. Noel 
Woodley, All- Ralph Bennett, and 
Alls* Eddie Mae Scott as co-hos
tesses.

The home w*a» tie-orated in the 
Christmas motif, and gills were 
ext hanged from a Christmas tre--.

Mr- M. McNeely and Airs. R. 
H. Williams gave a piano duet of 
Christmas carols, after which Air*. 
Noel Woodley told a Christmas 
story. A trio of a piano ami two 
violin*, by Air*. Tom Draper. Airs. 
Conly Ward, and Miss Lowena 
Moore, played "Silent Night 
Tht entin club then *ang Cnn.-t- 
ma* carols.

Buffet plates were served to 
Alesdames M. C. Allen, Ralph 
Bennett, Joe DeBerry, Robert 
Dewn, R. S. Greene. M. Ale.Need). 
T. M Harrison, D. L. C. Kmard. 
Tom Draper, L B. Madden, Noel 
Woodley, R H. Williams, C. I*- 
Denny, Otho Kltxjurrald, Conly 
Ward, and Mi«»es Mary Foreman, 
Eddie Alai- Scott, and Lowena

A*

Moore.

Mrs. Louie Merrill
Hostess at Party 
Of 1913 Study Club

R

Milady may soun be buying her gowns and sportswear at the grocery shop or the hardware store If 
present trends in plastic fashions continue. Evening gown of shimmering fiber glass, left. Is still in 
experimental stage. More complete ts the lastex ski suit and hat made of wood shavings, center. 
Bathing suit, right, ts also made of glass, a combination of salt, coal and air, all stirred up into a

safety glass mixture,

The 1913 Study Club held its 
annual Christmas party Wednes
day night of la»t week at the home 
of Mrs. l-ouie Merrill, with Mi*. 
R. C. Walker and Airs. Jessie 
Jones acting a* co-hostesses.

The home wa* decorated in the 
Christmas motif, with tall randies, 
banked in silver shrub*, center
ing the dining table. A large 
C hristmas tree, wreath*, and an 
arch of wmtergrren over the man
tle-- -all aided in the beauty of 
the decorations.

As the guests entered indi
vidual corsages wrie pinned oil 
each by Miss Muffet Merrill, 
beautifully gowned in a pearl ta f
feta evening frock.

A Christmas dinner wa* served 
on the one long table in the din
ing room After the dinner, roll 
rail was made, following which 
Miss Mary Helen ilardin told a 
Christmas story. Gifts were later 
eschanged from the tree.

All members were present, in 
addition to one guest, Mr*. R. C. 
Lomax of Denton

Only Serv«l Eli 
freezes *il«nfly 

NO MOVING Pi
Now you tin nrl* t**1 *|
frigemor
Set thr lit" 19-tO 0*> —
nr;. « « *  n . ■.< ■« m*ntk
ability '■ " • "J i
And !i
the work of mo*is* P4™ ' 
lilestrolui «  iihtnil note* 
wear! Comt »•'

Mr and Mr*. M C Fowler and 
children and Mr. and Mrs. J. I’ 
Fowler, all of th# Lesley commu
nity, were dinner guest* Christ
ina* Day m the home o f Air*. 8 
W Black

TAYLOR
A p p li« nce ^t0

N e e d l e  ( ’ r a f t  C l u b  

M e e t s  in  H o m e  o f  

M r s .  E d d  C r u m p

Locals and Pertonala
Mr. and Mrs. J J Walker of

•Igaftem** • reset#* U st «! a 
litXT ream ijutvtwn rsiwsar I 

r»s Deletle- C»U Veer BOWWW At I SWT 1
w - - t e  t O U P  D t P A H T M F M T

B O W  I N  M O T O R  C O A C H F N

The Needle Craft Club met In 
! regular *e*s*i«n Tuesday of last 
! week in the home of Mrs. Edd 
ICrump. and in addition a program j in okaervaaee of Christmas war 
given.

The program consisted of a 
Chnatma* story tout hy Mr* 
Lbsyd Fhillip* and the playing of 
Christmas carol* by Rayburn 
Jones on his accordion. Fulloa-

ing the program, gift* were ex- 
» hanged from a Oirlatma. tree,

Keftt-hmeni- wrie -«r..,i t-i -------------- -
M« sdsif * • I. G Carlo-. AA F fit 'i * ny,,n spent the Chri Unas ho|t-
ADreath. H. H Newman Lloyd 
l*hitli|M. C. L  Simmons, Earl l*i*u- 
ehett. Cart Wolf. J Al Ferrel 
Jf.. and the hostess. Mr*. Crump.

and Mrs.

Mrs. A Amsman and son Shel- 
don. Mrs. Mam Amsman and chil
dren of I'amps. snd Mrs. Big 
Amsman of Borger .eft Monday 
for Shreveport lo rtaM relative* 
for a few days.

day* in the home of M 
Herbert Estes

Joan Thompson ot Claten4t.nl 
visited last week-end with bgrl 
rou»ir. Al art os Thomson

J. J. Simons, tnn attending 
Amarillo Junior Collsgre in |
Memphis for the Chrotmita holt-
davs

Mr and Mra. E. A. Foust viaitod
* ’ 1 F »"O U , Mi and M „ )  n 
Alexander o f Mammon, last week 
end

ST A R T  TH E  N E W  Y E A R  R!(

Own Your Hoi

d u r i n g  1 9 4 0 .

DELANEY AGENCY

2 «>.

i t W L I N
FRED HEM PHI

s, D*r Bnsgs Soow
f,n  Winter »'a<l* h 
I .spot Friday with a 
l \ .  the tempei 

V -  to the JO *-
Tgggp of the seasor 
k l  a heavy snowfi 

I Day. which mad 
••White Chris 

I. hire The sn< 
| to about *ix me he 
L  very best gift thi 
|coul<i wish for. I

L,5 throughout the 
■nd the real Chri 

rn reflected in the I 
|#f old friend, and

West Will’d l’T\ 
Hears Discussion] 
{ M State Meet ins

The West AA*rd P-T* 
Thursday, He. .mher it 
prt-Mdent, A|f . R ^  
siding.

A panel dist uMion on i 
s j

M. H h Uiim.irf/ 
L. C, Kintrd. and W. ( 
Mrs. Kinard »** th. W( 
representalive at the 

Three songs "Silestl 
“ Oh. Christmas Tree,'
the II ... ,~|

Scott as director.
Rev F C 1 algill 

devotional on "Spiritual' 
after which a Chrtsi 
"The Return of thr , 
Manuel honuoff, *■* toi 
H. D Stringer.

, Eve Program
unusual progrun 

aed at the local A 
,eh for New Year's 
J login with special 
£ lk  I'he JUIIM'I 1
|cla*M*s both Si 

ill prrsent a 30-n 
At ;i I... k -* •

Ich and
by the pastor.
-

Iltoliert Knight. A 
I young people'* e 
ented by their I 

kit - th. n
pile progran. At 
. ,t, . ,.t ,--iia. will - * 

[Tvan-. after which 
Iwfuard will preach i 
I  Year'* message, e 
■ congregation kneeli 
Ight hour 
[thirl Shower lor 
iM r. Jim Nelson 

of Mr und Mr-

if At Las
i Your Com

on relieves prompt: 
i right to the seat o 

i loosen germ laden phi
icretion and aid natu 
I heal raw, tender. Ini 
hlal mucous membr 
r how many medicinei 

h. tell your druggist t- 
lie of Creomulsion wit 
pdlng that you are u 

quickly allays the c 
i to have your money

[OMULSIG
, Chest Gilds, Brom 

CHAM S PHARMAC 
kVER'S PHARMAO

T. Gregoi
— D en tist- 
Office in 

i-Coodall Hospiti
IPhone 230. Rea.

Iiy, B rc«th  B ad  

Ice Thii Chcclc<
(Siren means 
> Nature's *i|

__•, bad b
liymptoms of i 

; your slug 
of constipa 

l may resul 
ich, loss of 
mtsl dullness 

t ls»T bowels 
ibl» BLACK- 

,«ly. promptly 
I directions. 
IRAL'GMT’S ]
|is an “ intes 

It helps im| 
*1 muscles.
(-tested
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and Ga
lo announce t< 

die Oil and Ref 
Kis from K A . S 

and motor oil* 
both wholesale 
you with you 

I call u* for promi 
' yous door both 

kerosene, mote

•* will |># happy
T. J. c

Phones

Small cash payment. 4 i f < simple >n 

eat on unpaid balance. Save y°ur *1
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BACE roun

'R T H E

Nailing Volume
METHODIST NEWS NOTES
till hup J. M Moore ha.\ recent 

ly been chosen tu take the late
l)r J. A. Week's place ai> etlituf 
of the Southwestern Advocate, the 
official publication o f the Methu 
<ilat Church of this section Bishop 
Moore la eminently fitted for this 
important pout.

Next Sunday night the local 
Methodist church will observe 
watch night. A guneral outline 
o f the program will be:

Sermon * to H. 
tiamea t* to 10.
Picture show o f our 

writers 10 to II.
Refreahments II  to 11 46 
Devotional 11:4& to 12 
Regular morning services

hymn

at mi)
tend Sunday
ing U n ion .___ . ____
come again and again. Re mem
her the officers and teachers meet
ing and the mid-week prayer
service.

p r e s b t t V r ia n * c h u r c h
Abraham Lincoln said: " I  be 

lieve the Bible is the best gift
Cod has ever given to man All 
the good from the Saviour of 
the world Is communicated to u 
through this book.”  W K Clad 
atone said "I have known ninety-
five of the world's great men in . .  ^»*iia
my time, and of th»*w eighty- ,h,,, T *"r ,B »*m pW e was not
weven mnv fu llowm  of th«* Bible.
Thu Bible »* nUunpcd *ith u Spc 
(tally of (bum. and an nmuc*- 
urmble iltwtaiiie pepanitv* it from
all com|M*titor» “  — 1

r T E X A S )  D E M O C R A T

to Be Host 
nty Singers } Mrs. John Moseley spent Christ-
---------  . I mas day in Ohillicothe w ith her

Hall County Fifth Sunday Mrv j  C. Flynt
Convention will be held

Christmas Se,
Lighter Than 19:

More Send Packages 
Postal Clerks W ork Only 
Two Nights of Busy Week/

The volume of t'hrixtma.v mail
.. -- _ -! invited to attend tnc ronvennwnit1 ..ig this year in Memphis was not , . , j  .___ r Mr. at™Goodnight satd. and most of tn» rst | . , , , 1™. .„ rhilllruthc dur-

uuite as large as last yea r, bum- L  indWaU<J , hal they w.ll at- I '*  T h r l lE  
___  . . ___ _________ 1 o u  _ rf(g l .  . ling tHe l ni

f , , d «Y December lu m b e r  29. 19!

Harold , Hightower, who is at-

II. Goodnight went to Glen 
r foiepart of Uus week to 
medical care in a hospital j

, . n i| n w .tr , wno m at- Tomni),- , s( J
trading BUyl«r Medical School in of Dent , |
Dallas, is visiting relatives here m the hum* v.„, -I
•hi week N ■ * *  “ H

Mr. and Mrs. George Carter; Mr snd Mr. „  
were visitors in the )  \. Clark! Aman: > h
horn. 1 m ’ "as Day. ; and Ml ■

(. \\ Smith Indent at Texas1 week 11 4 11 »__...- * “  1 “ J *** -  --* ‘ ‘A. snd M . i« visiting this week 
with hit parents. Mr. and Mrs.»re l.eslcv Hapti't Chuich. Hay ,. . w, . s i» "•">

'n  ...... Imght. I.H-.l office, inth. « - •  » '  ' ' „ ...... Henderson Smith
rganixation. announced Wedaes- receivi 

!o *y; I TLhe program will begin at Mr , l00dnl€h, ha* return
j i  o clock Sunday afternoon. . , , . . .
! A numhei of quartets have bean ™  h" ' " '  " nd *» re|«>rted to Iw iro
invited to attend the convention. Proving.

' Goodnight said, and most o f them! Mr. and Mrs. Chester Grimes

1 . ■ . I • .•«•.. T .
R M  t ag i isndtl
lives hrte thi- week.

Mr.

ing the t nriatmas holiday-
Mi and Mis. Hubert Grundy 

i W aco are visiting his mother. 
Mi- I». A. Grundy.

Mis. Jr'*le Jones is visiting this 
week with friend* and relativi 
Houston.

I)i. and Mr*. O. K. Goodall

m 1

nd

nets, it was repotted this w ee*'
b> H J- Bice, postal clerk. Station KR1.D at Dallas will

Mr. Rice pointed out that * he | make an announcement concern- 0 
. . .... vo,lum* *eetned smaller to the pos-, mK ,hp invention during the

| George Waslungion said: It tal employees in Memphis xirne stamps Baxtei Music Company
|. impossiblt to 1 iglitly govern many packages were mailed out 1 pr„ crmm betwe.n fl SO and ?
the woild Without God and the earlier than a. usually the rase. I o'clock Saturday morning.

• I Bible. The local post office employees; Goodnight said.
FIRST BAFTIST CHUBCH And »o my friends may the winked only two nights during
There will be services both I Bible be to you the "Book” o f the last week's

H. I New Year that you may enjoy | Wednesday
•• 1 1'• tb. i i ’ .. ,i»j i i,  bu -1 in ~ ------------------

»•>  not suf fn lently heavy to — ---------- - -
™ necessitate night woik.v w ............

last*. I! would M M  to me WauMlyana on the early mailing of park _______  dor m  t.-d duui.g the Christmas
jb. your joy and delight. Please ( ages than ever before Foot of-j The Fifth Sunday Singing Con holidays in the J R Harrell home, 

don't mats the Sunday School everywhere urged people to 1 vent ion will be held in Floydada | Mrs. Jones, ii.. two Mrs 1
mail the package's early “ to avoid{ Sunday. December 111. II 1 »nd Mrs. I r s i -  s ir daughters of

AMI, »W|| VI a Sis ; —— • » . 1 1    __
ill preach at the morning I attend church services both mornj 
In the evening the young j ing and evening next Sunday, the 

... . ________ __ j... l iu_t Saw amt the last Sunday of*

morning and evening Sunday 
J. Martin, the son of the new pas
ter. w 
hour
people will h«vr u program undr 
the Npon*orfthi|» of lhr H. S. I 
Studrnt Night at c'hriBtma*. Thu 
ib an annual affair over the rn 
tirr aouthland and wr arr hoping i h 
that vvrryonr will hr»r thr>r *tu j 
drnt.-k B J. Martin will bring! 
thr aermon in ronnrrtion with thr j 
procram Vfc r fr «l »urr that you i 
will not want to nn*» thin very I 
int#rw*ting Banner planned and I 
ftvrn by th« young prnplf.

A warm welcome await* you |

Singing ('.invention ^  x 
To Be in Floydada

! family visited this week with re . 
! latlves in Bosque County. ,

J. R. Jones of | 
snd Mi < L 

Lewis, Amaiillo. Mr. and Mrs K. 
M . Cudd nnd family . I’sducsh. and 

| .Mr und Mr., ( >t ii < udd of Mata*

K. C. l a 1 gill. Pailcf.

Ten Hall Countians 
Enrolled in TSCW

M A Y  IT BURN  

BRIGHTEST IN

W r  re resolved to make 
the New N ear a Brilliant 
sucres* m cooperation 
and eervue to every cua 
lamer I

Start the New Year off 
right with Purina I  reds!

W E A T H E R B Y S  
Feed and Storage

the ru«h.*
In the Memphis po*t office, vari

ous helpful *igna were made and 
talked tn eastly-aren place*. The**- 
«igm» gave explanation* o f firat*

I claw mail and ita coat, apectal de* 
livtry roBt*. and air mail coat*. 
t>th«*r »tgn» urged early mailing.

-  and gave instruction* on the cor-
Ten Hall t ounty girl* are r f f ( manner of addre**ing pack* 

among the 2* *04) atudent* now ny —
enrolled at Texw* Slate t oliege The t xtra amount o f b»th mad 
for Woown. Final tabulation*  ̂Mn4j p^B*engem on the Ham-* and [Mr. Futch 
*bow that the acbool i* again the v au*ed delay in mail delivery
largest residential woman* 

lh« I ’ nited State* 
from 20* T « a »

*ult, the mad a a* late in being 
plaved *n the boxe*. U ua* pointed 
out.

lege

tatev three

w Ith l 
coun 
reign

•student) 
tie*. 24 
coun trie*.

Hall C ounty girl* milude 
('Hariotte Couraey, Tommy# N(*el, 
Alma Kltxal«eth and Velma lone 
Saeatt. Amilda Thoma*, and 
l  ihel Luuim- Will lams. Memphi*; 
Su*ie Salmon. Hrne; Michela* 
Kliubrtli Fddlrman and Mary 
Joe Cooper. K*te!line; and Her- 
tnce Elliott, Newltvt.

ChrinUna<» activities including 
dormitory |iartie*. club (fd ivU ir ', 
ami three performance* of the 
annual TS( a  Nativity 1’ ifvARt 
kept «tudent* bu*y until Decem
ber 22 a hen cIaoca were dt*- 
mi**ed for thr Christmas holidays

Ku**elt l*ee Halda in of Ihslia*. 
I»r Alvin Baldwin o f Oiney. and 
Mrv Mamie t.«»ia Rouse of Vemon 
pent the f'hristma* holidays with 

their parent*. Mr and Mrs. * 
i Baldwin.

thi* year. Trains were unable to 
make their schedules on tune on 
some of the day*, and a* a re*

Futch o f Dickens, president of (Mr. and Mr* Harrell, 
the group, announced this week, j Mr. and Mr*. Claud Johnson 

Among the outstanding >inget' fspent Christmas m I'ampa aith 
to be present will In* the Harley J her Mster, Mr*. F A Howard and 
renter Sunshine Quartet, from (family.
Dallas. The quart* t will give a C‘minty Cierk Murray lhal and 
concert Saturday night in thej family visited relatives in Hop- 
Floydada district courtroom, and kin* County duung Christmas, lie 
will also attend the conventumlripMtl ain in that tog-

Ition o f  the state.
Mr. and Mr*. T J Dunbar, Jr., 

I of Angleton. Texas, visited hi* 
i latent*, Mr. and Mr* T. J Dun- 
Ibar Sr. heie from Friday until 
j Wednesday.

Mr and Mr*

N E W  SHOES A N D  F A C T O R Y  RE CONDI

S H O E S
W e h » ' «  i'i'> rrrnvrd  •> »l< > *»eadl
, rtl .i /rn pwil* of t.«• t” t> I. . 1 I

New Shoes, values up to $8.00,
priced $2 SO to $41]

Reconditioned Shoes, values to
V5 OO pn ed $1 SO - $ J.UO |

VI r  allow trade in on your old shoe.

See us for high class guaranteed Rr l»oir UorJ

Shop-Made Bools. Place your order today |

H A PP 't N E W  Y E A R

SELBY BO O T A N D  SHOE SH(

•Sunday.
All Hail County 'inger* are in

vited to the convention meeting.
id.

Carl Hill Elected 
To Co-Op Board

Resident's Brother 
Dies in East Texas

Ka*t Trxas,

Announcement vu* made Thurs
day morning o f Hie appointmept 
of Carl Hill o f Parnell to the hoard 
<*f director* o f the Hall County 
Electric Co-Op to fill out the un 
expired term o f Harry D. Tyler, 
deceased.

Mi Hill u i" « \ • n tin- t .1

Jack lamar of I 
J \\ • .

I here during ('hri*tma* with her 
parent-*, Mr. and Mr*. K. A Cole, j 

Mr* !<• Quanah
ited hei daughtci Mr* Allen | 

1 Dunbar here the fin»t o f the week. 
Ted Head, secretary to Hon.

I Jerry Sadler, -tate railroad com*
II ms* loner, arrived Wed ties “ )*>' (or 
a vi..it o f a frw day, with hi. par-

j mu, I’ustmavtpr and Mrs. J. H

Week
E n d Specials

I K. (i. Joise*
j brother of Mr*. L. \V Stanford (>acity until the next election o f ..
| of Memphi* du d Sunday at hi* officer* and director*, it was *tat-J c .
h’.m, Funeral m t v i o  w.-rr to , ,i. No ttma Kas b m  for such . H • bu.me.x vlu
be held nthe. Tue.day afternoon election U>ru'"  lt! ‘'  \\ ,
or ***-f r t~~ilJ  Morning in Hen __________o_________  BUI Croabj Jt of Abilene was,

R1 1 ICICH 9 DEBATE TO Bl
Mi .r.foid sr .l or bi tb. . STAGED AT NEWLIN " . h' , h\ 1 * rrnt-“- Mr-

Don Jom of Turkey, left Sundax A debate between a Primativc ’ tt! * r î, J . on )V* - r. ..
afternoon to attend the funeral fia|>ti>t preacher and a Church . 1 ,'<*rl
R. G. Jonev had recently moved o f Chri«t minister will be staged 1 v,*,,mg her sister. Mrs. 11. 
from f.lectrm to East Texas He at Newlin beginning the night of 11 r. , . J. T. Bowman o f Lubbock was,
had been employed at a refinery Jan 2B. in the school auditorium.I ,h,  D Hart hom,
in Electra. ----------------- ‘

Other survivor* include a sis
ter in Drnvxi. and one in Houston.

COFFEE. Folgee ». I Ib 27c; 2 Iba
SLK1AR. Pure Came, 10 Ib aack 55c; 25 lbs

SNO W DRIFT . 3 Ib pail S 5 c ;6 lb s
MILK. Pet or Carnation. 6 cans
SO AP. P A  C . or Crystal White. 6  bars

SOAP. Palmolive or Camay, 3 for

BIG  4 SO AP FLAKES, package

O X YD O l.. large package
SPAG H ETT I o» M A C A R O N I. 2 pkgs
TOILET PAPER. ScMTiaawe, 3 rolU

M INCE MF-AT. 2 pkgs
M A R S H M A LLO W S  Ib ..*B |  1 lt>.

SH ELLED PECANS, ' , 1 b  23c; 1 Ib

T O M A T O  JUICE, all kinds. 2 for 
P1NEAPPIT JUICE. 2 cans
SOUP. Campbell's, Tomato 8c; Vegetable
T AM ALES. Ratliffs. 2 cans
C H IU  BF-ANS. Chuck Wagon. 2 cans
V IE N N A  SAUSAG E . 2 for I Sc; PO T T E D  M E A T
SA LM O N . Best Pink. 2 cans
TO M ATO ES. No. I cans Sc; No 2 cans. 2 for
SPINACH . No 2 cans. H D  . 2 for
H O M INY, medium an. Sc; Largr cans
OYSTERS, regular usa cans, 2 for
FRUTT C O C K TAIL . 2 cans
P IN E A PPLE , Sliced or Croaked. 3 for
SPUDS. S lbs l i e ;  Peck
C O O K IN G  APPLF.5. Rome*, peck
CAR R O TS. m . «  bone hem. 2 for
CELERY, nice M ain
LETTUCF. mee headl
C R A N H f KRII.Y quart
G R A PE FR U IT , large Temaa. S for
ORANGES. California, do sen
EGGS, fresh country, doten ... ..........................

B U Y  N O W --------C H A R G E  O N  NEXT Y E A R ’S

53c 

$1.35 

$1.09 

. 22c 

23c 

_19c 

. 34c 

22c 

7c 

. 23c 

17c 

14c , 

45c 

ISc 
17c 

9c 
25c 
1S<
4c

ISc 
23c 

Sc 
23c 
2 Sc 
25c 
27c 
31c 

7c 
10c 

Sc 
17c 
12c 
ISc 
19c

BILL*

Bass Ends First 
Year at Grocery

according to mn announcement tolT V .
The Democrat today . U ,‘  »«-«*k end

Flder M L Welch. Primative! ‘ i.r*' 1 , L. Sloan b  vnuting this
Bsptivt of Tipton, tikis., and K l-i*.*"* 'n h:.,m' 11of hcr *<>?' C ‘ r 
.ler (.enter Hataway. Church o f s"*) »• ') '
t'hrot minuter of Mobeetn. w illlfri^m '  in Memphia. 
be the principal* in the affair. .. Jun,,'s 'tudent in the

___________ 11 mvrivity of New Mexico at Al-

Huh Bsv, mtnsfrr of the 
Field'* (Jroffry and Market of this 
city, t* tht* week rounding out hi*

Personal
Harry Havkerville o f Borgcr.

Ural >c-at in that capacity. Mr , Mr and Mr*. Chaiic- < hampion 
Ba-a « a »  made manager of the and win, Charles, Jr., o f Vernon, 
•tore following the resignation o f 1 and Mr. and Mrs. Olin Ham and. 
Leo Field,, owner, in the rapacity -on. Robert Olin. of Clarendon.| 
to loc k after other bu»me.. in itialled in the home o f Mrv Emma 
terent-. and a„um. d active charge t Haakervitla during thr Chriatma* 
of hts duties January 1, l!i;tt». holiday.

Mi Ba«s ia apending the Christ Mr and Mr, Horace Dunlap 
mas holidays at Commerce and and non. Alvin W'avne. of Dallas 
will return to Memphia thi> week- .pent the Christmas Holidays here * 
end. with his parents. Mr. and Sirs. A.

- ■ ■ o A. Dunlap.
Mi«« Frankie Presler, who ww Hill and Dick Autre)' o f Dal- 

in Mrmpi is several week, agh at hart are spending thin week here 
tending the funeral of her sister, with their mother. Mrs. Raymond 
Mi-s Bird Prealer, vi-ited friand* Ballew.
hc-rr W c-diir-day She- ha* been Mr. and Mr- Noah Cunningham | 
viniting in Coleman for the pa-t are apending the Chriatmas Hol- 
•rveral week*, and i< n»w en route idays with relative, at M cU tn i

xnd Wheeler

Classified
For Rent Miisellaneoug

W. H. Hawthorn Factory
Hivr your old mattrran made miu 
an intcr»pnng matt re**. We make 
inter*|»rtng matlrea*** with 210

FOR HK.NT— 4-room houae, mod- 
e n  cYiftvenience* .tlO South 10th.
Mr* J H. Read 24-tfc

FOR KFNT— Three-rt>om furtu*h- r«*il Fprtngx, with »Ui|>le cotton to§ 
ed apartment. Apply 621 South and bottom. See our new inter
7th afreet. tfc

FOB RKNT— 4-rooni hoti*e. mod
ern ronvemence*. 310 South loth. 
Mr*. J. H Read 27*2c

You'll find no better beef anywhere than our*!

The choice# of white-face. especially fed foe osar
market ia on »ale at all time*. Get aome today!

R U S S E L L M A R K E T  |
A* G. IC ex tfrMMi, M fr. Phone 160

Prompf. G Sac»W « M AO T «

City G ro ce ry
4a3-H»rt i  e . R o r r .R W E  D E L IV E R

FOR RF.NT— Furn Whed apart
ment. modern conveniencas; also 
bedroom. Mrs. K C. Walker 
Phonr S07W lp

new inter 
.(•ring mattresses before you buy 
W. H Hawthorn, 300 North ith
St., Memphis. 14-tfc

FOR SLR VICE Registered O. 1
C boat See L  L. Dosa. 23-tfc

For Sale
fctR  SALE— (cealc 
•prmger Jrrseya B 
l^keview.

and liea's/ 
M. DurTett. 

24-Sp

AMBITIOUS, reliable man or I 
woman who is interested in perma ! 
nent work with a good income, to i 
supply "alisfied customer, with; 
famous Watkins Products in Mem 
phi. Write J R W ATKINS CO.,' 
TOO 4 thee I Iowa A c .  Memphia. 
Tenn. Ip

FOR SALK Team, and loola and 
I rent of place. One mile north 
j o f Memphia. Se# 1. W Thom* 

>n 2»-3p

IJ»8T -Pair clip-on aun glames 
gold frame. Finder plea.se re 
turn to Mr, Bill Keaterson 
Phone SIM I*

FOR SALK— 000 cane bundle, for 
l i t ;  mile northweal title*. K M 
Glass IS-lp

Legal Notice

FOR
furnishings
Phone VI M

for four

NOTICE TO BIDDtRS
Bids will be received by Hall 

AI.K or RKNT Complete j County Commtaoionerx Court at
r”r-” 7„ the Courthouse at Mrmphkx, Tex 
I..T 1 ■ |an, uatil 10 o’clock A M on Jan

; nary K, 1940. for the purchase of 
one Road Maintainer. powered by 
motor, said bids to be accompan

Wanted
WANTED— Rida to California 
Willing to ahare expanse* Call 
Demacrat far information. Ic

bx terms of sale and complete 
• per if Katiuna of ihc maintaiaet 
offered: and not we is given that 

"  ..T^ .  :____ .... lhc warrants will be imued payable
i n  INO Hop ear » !3L. . -s-----serially ia accordance with the

week. See Hermit ._ rm- '#  ^ . . . - 4^
ea-t ..da M 4 M lot » • * « " «  U*2T  *1 ^ ”  to rejecti « .u  - n.* %•» u 2‘2-tfr *  rr*rrvea U» rtjw\9*n 0 4  w  ■ ___________toy end ell bid*
WE BUT aU kinds of wad rbtk  I M O. G.mdpasture. County 

Thrift Shop. IS-tra 1 21 Ic Judge of Hall Cm. Tea

Just Arrived
these babies have 

been traded in on 

1940 Cbevrolets 

See Them

1937 Pontiac Sedan 

1937 Chevrolet Town Sedan

1935 Chevrolet Truck 

1937 Chevrolet Truck

1936 Chevrolet Pickup 

1934 Chevrolet Town Sedan 

1934 Ford Sedan 

1936 Ford Tudor 

1936 Chevrolet Town Sedan

G E N \ R A L
M O T O R S

I NSTALMENT
P L A N

POTTS
Chevrolet Co.
Tomie M. Potts 

Phonr 412 Memphis

r * j « i
k

i

)F I E L D
Grocery & Marl

Phose 468_________________  Phone <
^ e ^ ’^ v a

Tti4 week we are beginning a new month. ' 
de J>K apprci i.itc your tt.ulr >• ■ l i r i  
• o l t i  ita continuanoo in J.»nu.»r\ i old daytj 
dmd »o  aave money on your cold wrathet fa 
b ) trading consistently at hirld a

>• • . it.ng 11
and relatives here. M 

Mr and Mrs. L. K. Thompson 
o f Clarendon spent the Christmas I 
holidays in the home o f George 
M Thompson

W ill £  S W A N

CCFFEE
RATCH ST Y LE  BEANS, 2 for 
FIRI5IDE BEANS, 2 for 
TANALES, W olf or Ratliff, 2 for 
D R ID  PEACH ES, new crop, 2 lb 
DR1D APR ICO TS, new crop, lb 
PUNJKIN, No. 2 can 9c; 2\ can 
CORJ, White Swan or Primrose,

3 Ib. pail .
6 Ib. pail..Crisco

P A N A K E  FLOUR, pkg. 
W A P L E  SYR U P, U  lb. can ...
RICEComet or White House,

2>. pkg.
CRAKERS, 2 lbs. Saltines 
P E A U T  BUTTER , quart 
G R A E N U T  FLAKES, 2 for

pur4 ne io  ibs. r r . . .

S L G A R 2 5  Ibs.. .
W HHTIES, 2 pkgs. for 
PICKES, Sour or Dill, quart 

W ASH ER , large size 
FUR, 4 rolls for 
IES, Diamond, 6 lg boxe*. 
,ux or Lifebuoy, 3  for. .  

GLOBES, !5 to 100 watt.

:RESH VEGETABLES
be in today and *ee our finel 

of fr i vegetables. Start the newj 
off ri4 by serving well balanced 
featidg the many delectable 
founAi our fres|t vegetablr 
mentl

Ma r k e t  :
jfion for 1940 it to I 

f/ean, carefully L*̂  
great asiet to any 

fly cared for meatl 
the latest and ac 
li tat ion are used 
..ith abtolutely I 
bought. Come in i

mark! link ( 
meatf

Gill • i '
Hr* J- T. Black 

here visitinr 1 
Oren and f»l

IPHIS
1246 O. S

{, Cane, 1
fS, 2 bunchea 
‘E, 2 head. 

jTOM ArOf.S. 
nice *iip stal

^  12 Ik 
2i Ibi 
I8lb

, Sour or Dill 
CHIPS, 2 p

ruit j u ic f ;
__! or TOM/

fCOCKTAIL, 2 
_E5, While S w »
FEE, Folge

CLEAN  
. or Crystal Wh 
L'SH or DKAf 

.P, Heim, larg< 
L W. S. or O. D.

2 No. 2 i 
_  RRIES, 2 P 
v. 6 small i

-  MARK
BELL , Ib. 

ROAST. Ib. 
CHOPS. Ib.
Ib
BACON, Ib.

. MEAT. Ib. 9,

ICOCOANU'
Frexh

Each

5c

ORANGE
| California, 100

Dozen

25c

Texas Svsrc

2 Dozer

25c

APPIJi
136

Dozen

19c



Frid*y  December lw **nb*r

Tommy* N««| T srt
t in g ,

j Noel* * " " "  ° f h"  “ tj 
r , Mr and Mr- ii. ll .,1' \",,,,v I

T H E  M E M P H I S  ( T E X A S )  D l M O C R A T P A C E

Gilbert of H.wlO-
. ^  T Blackburn

htn1 visitm* thair 
*nd

Devine..

Or»n

Mri. M l  81*1*r of
formerly of Mdempht*. la spending 
the Christmas holiday* here with 
relative*.

Poultry Show—
(Continued from page 1)

week-end
, " • I rutr, T I
dent. visiting fr t^ J
,l' 1 ' ,n 1 urrt * [PHIS GROCERY CO.

,246 S. Goodpaeture S. Sida Square

T O R Y  RE-CONDI

O E S

.to. k • (  „ r ,  -h.ie. u d l
r> re conditioned ihoeij
to $8.00,

$2 50 to $4 q
value* to

$1.50 • Jj.oo |
>n your old shoe*.

I  Cane, 10 lb. bag
2 btatebaa--------------------- -
2 head* --------  --------- ---------- ®c

rfoMMOii Jb; ,£

all entries, Mr Hooeer *aid. E. 
M Ewen, prrudent of the Hall

l County Poultry A*sortation, *nd 
Cha*. William*, superintendent of 

' the *how, are working as the fi- 
naaea committee for the »how. 
It K. Wallace is helping Mr. Wil 

, ilam* a. taper intend* nt.
A total of 286 ribbon* will be 

given a* award* to entriea. The.e 1

Christmas Tree 
Held for Children 
Of CCC Veterans SONAL

Chaplain Cronin, Leaving 
For East Texas, I* Given 
Appreciation for Work

nice »'**

tua ran teed Rep*,r Wor|

’ lace your order today!

NEW  M A R

^ N D  S H O E  S H (

12 lbs. 
24 lbs. 
18 lbs.

48c 
89c 

SI.68

Mr. and Mr*. H O. Lee ot
Pampa anu Mr ana Mr*. Jim Le- 
Btny amt bahy ot Aiouqueique, 
N. fti., vi-ited their iiarents, Mr. 

. . , land Mr*, w. B Letierry here
A ( hri*tma* tree and program (hmtma*

. .weie provided for children of vet-/ i,r u r, p l . i- . l
include ribbons for find, second,! eran* o f tha CCC camp in the rax 
third, and fourth in each claaa, I reation hall Wednesday nqrht of

last week under the direction of 
Mr*. Chaiie* Crouch, with thill) 
seven children participating in 
songs and readings A recotd 
crowd overflowed the lu.ll into the 
library.

The occasion also was the last 
appearance of Chaplain I.. W.
Cronin here, as he ha* been tran-

and also ribbon* for pens and for 
grand and reserve champion* of 

! the show,

I Working with Mr. Hooser, Mr.
Williams, and Mr. Kwen are the 

j four agriculture tear Iters of the 
i county. Gene Barnett of Mem
phis, Walter Labay o f Kstelline,
Kay Dunlap o f Lakeview, andjferred to the Hast Texa. eubdi 
Harnett Phillips of Turkey. ,rlct- to b* succeeded in the Pan

On the second day of the show,, handle by Chaplain Robert Perry 
| a poultry achool will be given e* * * ‘  g M|

James Vineyard of Elk 
Okla.. arrived Wednesday for a 
visit with hi* id.ter, Mr*. J. C
Wells.

Mrs. Cora Davis of Palo Alto. 
Calif., formerly of Memphis, in 
here for a visit with her daugli 
ter, Mrs. L. L. Do»».

Mr and Mr*. L V. Childers 
and daughter Peggy Jean spent 
the week-end in Vernon with hi* 
parents, Mr. and Mr*. W. II Chil-

in tfU |(UDlll SC IIOOI5* Ol'dtTN.
■ •v is a in g  her tauter, I Mr. and Mrs D W May and

and Ellen Edwards spent 
in Leon-

! Jeanne Draper, Texa* 1 
student, is visiting this week w 
friend* and relatives here. Mi

Diaper, her sister, Martiia Dra 
• per, and her father. M. J. Dra
per, visited relatives in An*- 
J (in during the Christmas holidays.

Erank Phelan Jr., win, is attend
ing the University of Texas at 
* it). Au-tm, is visiting <n toe home o f 
iu- parents. Mi anu Mr*. Prank 
Phelan, this week.

Mr. and Mrs Sid Baker vwitad 
relatives in Wellington Monday.

p«n tally for the 4-H and EEA boy* 
I of the cuunty. Everyone, how 
ever, will be invited to attend the 
school, Mr. H<>o*er *aid.

two sons, boooie ana Jolill, wem 
to McGregor inuisday ot last 
wees to spend C hristinas with ner 
tamer, Judge John freeman.

Mias V vims bishop. Who t* 
teaching 
t aducan
John I. Bishop, here this weex. son Bob

Norris Williams or i on worth the Christmas holiday 
is here this wees visiting his pur {ard with relatives, 
ents, Mr. and Mrs. H. c. rtouse 
holder. ,

Mr and Mrs. Bomar Horton of 
.San Angelo arrived Sunday to 
visit her parents. Mr. and Mrs 
Sam J. Hamilton, and gtunuialhei ,
E M. Ewen.

14c
15c
25c
15c
25.
17c

& Mar]
P h o n e  <

ginning a new month. ! 
ir trade in Drirmber 
in January Cold days | 

on your cold weather to 
y at Field »

Sour or Dill, qunrt J " »
CHIPS, 2 pkg*

((JIT JUICE, 3 No. 2 cans 
or T O M A T O  JUICE, 2 can.

[COCKTAIL, 2 cans
Its, White Swan or Gold Bar. No. 2 1 j cat
: E E , F o l g e r ’ s , 2  lb s .  5 3 c ;  1 lb .  2 7 c
____ CLEANSER, bo* 5<
' w Crystal White Soap, 6 bar* 23c

SH or DRANO . can 21
Heim, large bottle 23c

, W. S. or O. D., No. 2 can 12c
2 No. 2 can* 27.

1RIES, 2 No. 2 can* 19'
[  6 small can» _________ 23<
-  MARKET SPEC IALS

19clb...........lbs.. . .
BEANS, 2 for 
S, 2 for
or Ratliff, 2 for. 
S, new crop, 2 lb 
rS, new crop, lb 
can 9c; 2\ can. 

atn or Primrose,

r KEF, lb.
; ROAST, lb. 21.
CHOPS, lb. 20c
lb. 1 s '
BACON, lb. *2

MEAT, lb. 9c; D R Y  S A L T  B A C O N , k. 14c

Comments—
(Continued (ruin page 11

lend wishes to all the readers for 
a prosperous and happy 15140 
With the good snow to start tt 
o ff, next year should he the year 
we huve all been wishing for dur
ing the past ten year*.

from district headquarters in Fort 
Wurth. Member W. S. Bower ex
pressed appreciation of the en
rol lees for the work the chaplain 
has done and read a poem dedi
cated to the de-parting official.

The program was opened with 
a prayer by Kev. E. C. Cargill of
the First Presbyterian Church, fol-1 teaching in Gcncisco, ill 

[lowing which Mrs. Crouch present- l-riday for a visit with 
led the following son* and duugh- '-nts, Mr. and Mr-. K. 1.. 
j ters of veteran.* in songs and ri ad- during the holiday*, 
mg- Aubry Sowell. Raehelle Wea- Mr. and Mr- Citron MMurry 
ver, Virginia Kush, Jaunell Sim- and children went to hlectru 
mons. IVrry Stevens. Cherry Belle Monday to visit her parent*. Mr*. 
Simmon*, Opal Trent, Trixy Aus- Mi Murry and children remained 
tin, Polly Anne Hodge, Bobby jin Elertra tor a longer visit. 
Simmons. Junior McDaniels, Shu Mr. Bnd Mr- y, l . C hinard 
ley Anne ( rouch. Gwendolyn Ku*h, j>m, daugntcr and son. Jerry MMl

Mr. and Mr*. L. E. Cagle of 
Childress visited Christmas Day’ 
in the home of his brother. Lloyd 
Cagle.

Jim Bob Brewer, student at 
1 exas Tech, is visiting this week 
with his father, Webb Hrewrr.

Mr. and Mrs Hayden Goodnight 1 Mr " mi ‘ 'haumc-y Thomp- 
aml children visited ner parent I *°n "feat the < hr.stma* holi.ia)- 
in Klectia i hristmas Day. „  Min« r» Wells with her mother,

*j n i u , . . Mr*- lr»  hloan.Mlss» Hflen Maddfii, who li<

ATTENTION
Poultry Raisers

Egg producer will increase
yout egg production, eradi
cate blue bugs, lice, mites, 
and Ilea*, remove worms. It 
must make and save you 
money or your money re
funded Sold exclusively in 
Memphis by
THE C ITY  FEED  

STORE AN D  
H ATCH ER Y

Just two days remain in which 
to subscribe for The Democrat 
fot one year for the small sun, 
of 11.0(1. The regular rate of 
$1.50 will be in effect January 
I. I!*40

—- o ---- -

Lakeview—
(Continued troin page- 1 )

M
W S Smith, It A Henson, (
\ erden, Kay Berry, and ('. 
Rousseau.

i Interment wa« in the larke- 
vieu cemetery With Womack'- Fu
neral H one in charge of the ar- 

i rangeinent*.

3 lb. pail...] * 6 lb. pail..
JR, pk*. “  F' " h
P, 1J lb. can....fl Each
Vhite House, —

_  5c
is. Saltines 
£R, quart

V K E S .  2  f o r  «  ORANtJES
1) lbs................  ' ■  California, 100 Site

5 ............. .....  Dozen

jart |  2 5 c
size

g. b o x e * j 

for
)0  watt,

1APKFRIIIT
Texa* Sweet*

2 Dozen

25c

APPLES
138 Site

Dozen

CRANKRRIES f  C m
QUART ______

50 oz. KC. B A K IN G  PO W DER  25c

SOAP, ig Ben, 7 bar* . _ . 25c

M ILK , aby, 7 can* . .    25c

PORK BEANS, can - 5c

PEAS, can*, No. 2 .. ____  _ 25c

BLACH ERRIES, gallon 39c

PRUNB, gallon ____25c

SPLJDt 1 C W
NO. 1 — FCK

SQ UAT, fre*h, lb. .. 5c

T U R N ’S, bulk, 3 lb*. .. . --10c

CABBG E, fresh, lb. 3c

CARRTS, 3 bunche* 10c

LETTCE, 3 head* ____ 10c

CELEIT, large, cri.p - - - - - -  10c

STEA. good and tender, lb. 18c

BACO, sliced, lb. 21c

LARDiure pork, 3 lb*. 25c

BOLCNA, 2 lb*. 25c

H A M  fre.h, lb. _______   18c

Dorothy Cannon
Thelimt Dukp, Norouida Karly 

Delbert Cannon, Kather Stiiek 
land, ionfphine t at
mon Gay Phtllipti, Hat* Oranti 
Jam*y Camp, Criseilla Mueller.' 
Mary Smith, Joe* flatly King] 
KltJtabeth Anne Cronin, Jane> j 
.Mutdler, ('hail^n** Griffith, Klinoi | 
Mueller, Kleneth Hardin, Mmno j 
Faye Sturdman. Loia h^arly. Myi-I 
tie .Mae Sowell, Dorothy Weaver,] 
Audra Muriel Barntv*. Memhet ■
Pie-* ( ’rune closed the proKraiti 
with a prayer. . day

Doe Joneti and hi* atrinip band) 
rendered Christmas music. K. <

DwtKht, visited in Lubbock with 
Mr*. K mai d'a brothers tirst ol 
this week.

Mr and Mr>. Kmmett WaJkei 
anti duuttnter of l^ubbock visited 
hi* parent*, Mr. and Mi* h. L 
Walker, Christina-

Judjfe anil Mr-. A. ^ Mo.vi had 
as ifueata during t hr talmas Mi. 
and Mrs. K. YV Cooksey of K«»:t 
Worth, and Mr. and Mrs. L. M 
Krogge of Ham view. Mrs. Cook* 
sey, Min. hrogge and Mrs. Mo* 
are arstets.

Dr. and Mrs, J. E, Jorn- ol 
Hollis. Okla., were here YWdne 

to visit his nephews, Oreii 
nd Ottie, and meves, Mesdame- 

i Drake, Sigler, Gilmore, and otfierWincklvr. tompany romnianJe .. ,,
and B. b I’arson*. supvrintcndrnt Sr. and Mi J D. Bri.wurr ui 
of tkw* project, made *h..rt talk Mineral M r-il* »rv h«-r,- writing 
wishing ull a merry Christina*. 
Walter G. Wolfram, u . i-tant edu 
cational adviser, played Sunta 
Claus.

- - o  ■ ■ —

Snow—
(Continued from page I l

med the snow, and Wednesday 
morning the temperature had drop
ped to the 14-degree mark. Sev 
eral Memphians reported froxeli 
water pipes Wednesday morning.

The heaviest snow in the Ban 
handle wa* reported in Dalhart andLjVe*

relatives and 11 tend*
Mr- I K Gat'rutt and grand

son, Jack Morgan, left last week 
for Duncan, Ariz , to visit their 
daughter and mother, Mrs S. D 
Ruperts and family during tn> 
holiday*.

Tug Sander* and family ot 
Grand Saline are heri spending! 
the holiday* with hi.* parent*. Mr. I 
and Mr*. I.. D. Sanders. Tug i* i 
teaching at Grand Saline

Mr. and Mrs. Klmei Hall aiul| 
Mr and Mr-. Toni Wood of Chil
dress vmited their mother, Mr- 
Si Mood and family Christma-- 

Mr. and Mr*, t arroil Smyer* 
and iitlle daughlei visited rela 

in Wichita Falls Christmas |
Texlme vicinities. Texlme got I •» I ytr. and Mr*. Ivan Thornton 
inches of snow, while Dalhart re (1j Lubbock visited hi* parent- 
reived about 15 inches. j|r and Mr*. Lee M. 1 hornto

! Christmas.

19c SAUSGE, Pork
5FJh50r> RIGHT. IN SACKS

( ’banning and Duma.* each re 
reived about seven and one-half 
inches of snow. Amarillo and Stm 
nett almost 15 inches, and Wel
lington 7 inches.

Groom. Alanreed, M c la n  an<l 
Conway had about seven inches, j 
and about six inches fell from 
Childress north to Pampa. From 
Clarendon to Vernon, from four j 
to six inches of snow fe ll One 
Memphian, traveling through Vet 
non late Monday afternoon. r«- 
ported that the flake* falling then 
were extremely large, -oine twoj

Mr. and Mr*. Sam Fox hall vi»-| 
ited relative* in Pari* during the | 
holidays.

Mr* J. W. Fitxjarrald left Mon 
day for Idaho Spring*. Colo., to 
visit her daughlei. Mis. Clarence j 
Slroehle and family

Mr. and Mrs Guy Stidhai 
little ton of Fort Smith, .si . 
came last Friday and stayed unu . 
Wednesday of mi- week with hr-J 
patent*. Dr. and Mrs. t /.. Slid j 
ham.

Mr. and Mrs. Lee Ownshy andj
inches in diameter. two daughters. Emma Jean and

Strangely enough, the center oi \ja,y Kuth. and Mr*. Kmttia Mil 
the du*t howl, Guymon, Okla . got 1|ir uf L'tflina, visited in tin- hum- 
about 10 inches of snow; and e tio f Mrs J A. Grundy and Mr* 
Boise City, also in the Oklahoma a  I roan Kinard Monday and Tue*

snow wa* 12 inch*dry area, the 
deep.

Odessa got it* biggest »now of 
all time, a* far as some of Bo- 
old-timers could remember, it wa* 
reported following the falling o f : 
1(1 and one-half inches of snow 
there.

Vt heat farmers, scarce in Hull 
County but numerous in olhei 
sections of the P*nhandle, wen- 
jubilant about the snow, and said 
that the wheal already planltd 
would be brought up by the mois
ture. The moisture will be suf
ficient to keep the wheat grow 
mg until spring, some of the gram 
men reported

sister and 
- of Mrs.

G. R. Dickson—
(Continued from page 1)

the price 
per acre.

of land from 52 to 51

day. Mr*. Miller L*
Mr*. Ownsby a me 
Grundy.

Judge and Mrs R J Thom, 
of Dulls... and cousin, Mns k ir 
gtnia Long of Cleburne are hen 
viaitmg tru-nd* during the holi-i 
day*.

Mr. and Mr- Alvin M- igan and 
little son of Lubbock visited he. 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Herbert! 
1 *tes during Chi i.-.tma*.

Mr. and Mr*. F.. I. Bo*t of Ail 
ington arrived Thursday of la*t 
week to sjrend the Christ mas holi
day* with her parents, Mr and| 
Mrs. H. J Rice Mr Boat return 
ed Tue*day, and Mr*. Boat will! 
return the latter part of this week 1

W. W Williamson and Lillian! 
Admire were Amarillo visitor* | 
Wednesday of last week Billie. 
|,<-e. daughter of Mr. Williamson.j 
returned home w-ilh him to spend j 
the Christmas holiday*.

Olton Pate and C. B Lively of 
LublHK-k visited Bobble Ns II Boren]

Hr was married to Mi»* J'-anna of Memphis duung the Christina
Hudgins near Fort Worth in I ''00, holiday 
and they lived on thrir stock farm VS W 
at Brice for the next seven year*
After that, the family moved to 
Mrmphta. where Mi Dickson *erv 
ed as deputy sheriff for four jfrar*  ̂
under lain Bur*«n and Jim King 
While living in Memphis, Mr 
Dickson installed one of the first 
grist mill* in the rityj* hi*tor>

The | )g l i> «n r tH M  
year in Clarendon and 
Southern California before re 
turning to Hall County In t!»31

Williamson and Lillian 
Admire visited in the home of hi* 
parent*. T F. Williamson of Knk 
land, Sunday

Mr* Barney Wealherby !**ae 
and ehildren, Al Jr and Melba 
Janet, of Mulewh.o* arrived in 
Memphis Saturday and accompa
nied Mr. and Mr* T D Weather | 

family spent one by to Waco to spend Christmas and 
II in attend a family reunion at the 

home of Mr. Wealherby'* sister, 
Mr* Rsymon.t Harkin*. They re- 

Survivor* melude Mrs DU k*«m, turned to M. mphi* Tuesday night, 
and seven children. Jame. W M, and Mr* H. D IM .ney and 
Ihckson and l*ee Roy Dickson o f ' daughter visited hi* parents in 
Santa Ana. Calif.; Mr*. KM"' Lubbork Momlay W11 .
Angled.) of Lo, Angele.; Mgwt Mr and Mi^ L  D  tampbeII * f 
G Dn kson of Baker*f.eld. Calif Hoaatoa, M'«a Valley ItarroM of 
IW.v.l T IH.kson of Briee; Mrs Padueah and Mi»* Adele Harrell 
Marcille Sltton of Amarillo, and , of WTSC at Canyon have 
Hubert Dickson of Dodge City, visiting thoir parents, Mr 
ĵ mJW Mrs. T K  Harroil.

Piggly Wiggly

Flour, Dobry’s 48 lbs........ $1.45

Sugar, Pure Cane, 25 lbs.......... *|.35

Lard, 8 lb. carton..........................80c

Spuds, p e ck ..................................25c

\ ams, kiln dned, No. I. peck . . .  45c

Pickles, 32 oz. ja r .......................... 10c

Dressing, 32 oz. j a r ...................... 25c

C E L E R Y
.Maik

9c
L E T T U C E

Head

4c
Grapefruit, per dozen................. 18c

Bananas, per dozen................... 15c

P IN E A PPLE , flat*, crushed. 
3 for

PEACHEJS. Heart > Delight,
No. 2 * s .an

CHERRIES, Red Pitted,
No. 2 can*, 2 for

COFFF.E, Folgrr'a, 1 lb.
2 IB*

25c

17c

25c

25c
49.

lo-.-n
and

Syruf), Ribbon Cane, \wr gal. .. 60c

l  rackers, 2 lb. b o x ....................... 15c

Peanut Butter, ?2 oz. jar..............25c
WF. P A Y  FOR

CREAM

Hlarket Specials
Pinkney’* Sliced Bacon, lb. 22c 

Sukak Cured Sliced Bacon, lb. 18c 

Sliced Cured Ham, lb. 23c
Pork Sauftage, lb.  15c
Lard, bring your bucket, 3 Ibt. 25c
Brick Chili, lb. _. - ____ 20c
Oleo, lb.  15c
Country Butter, l b . ______________ 30c

____ t  ,
** ■

sjr

m



Worth (luring tlR E A D Y  FO R  A 12-ROUND GO Mr and Mr>
visited Mr. and 
Monday

Mr. and Mn 
Santa Maria. (  
ed home

Tom laham 
m* toward 
morning and h
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.pent Saturday 
U* Payne.

L t  ar'd Alma Mario 
Vern l>uren W edne»

(  u t  Cunning 
n.ite.1 relatl*eo 

rjiifonJa)
Mr*. Iro1
Lff visited n

Listen >'< l ,*'nlon
fJSSn. »nd
I'kd.ln .( ' .

Shirley and

X IO ST famous little village In 
1,1 aU the world la Bethlehem 
but that city wai only Incidental 
In the life of Je.ua Hu parent, 
did not reside there, and were 
only traveling through at the 
time of Hts birth.

They returned to Natareth. 
their home, after th< (tight to 
Eg)pi. at 1 It was here tl 
childhood and young manhood of 
Jesus wer- spent Thus It Is that, 
although we speak of “ the Babe 
of Hethlel em - we apeak almost 
tnvarlabt) of “Jesus of Naza- 
reth" when we refer to His 
earthly life and mliaion.

Hill Joe Hoi
dent, la vi«itiii| 
home ol bis pai 
Hollis Hoien. 

j Mr. and Mr 
relative* in « (  noblxi, N.

Henry Eilia at 
■d Hubert jorili an<| t'arl 

City s|»ent the 
in the home of 
Uulhne.

Her.chel M 
relative* in Sh 
end.

Pat Novi, Te 
dent, l» in M 
Halting friend* 

Mr. and Mn 
vial ted from is 
day in the hoi 
Mr. and Mrs. ' 
Abilene.

| Arb Moore J 
mer reaidwit Q 
attending Tel 
friends here I.

K. K. Mai til 
student, Is *p« 
mas holiday s w 
and Mrs. R. E.

Charles Lacy 
j Ivy spent last *
' visiting in the I 
parents, Mr. an 

I I hey w ere act 
ice and fam- t 'a r l Eudy, w! 

Oalhait during the ■ there.
Evans Rober 

Sell Barnett I* v » -  Tech, is »p« 
It »|W Mi>. W. L. m |tj, |,art.nl 
ska. , E. Robert*.
Tyjer.md son* on ^  , „ a Mr,
[ friend-lip '  ited Mr. Spiel*
fNr and Mrs. Geo-D MM.k.

s. Wayne Odom and : Mr and Mr
klahoma visited his Houston \ isitei 
. week-end. and Mr*. ■-•

bcled in their ov 
when somethini 
range of their , 
ideas happened 
know how to i 
worth In t  '

0 visitirk' 
this ****
Btnriev von-

D-vi. of 
L| « « Sunda>

N p  B. K. Uavia.
IWvis Mrs. V ira 

and Mr* Clyde Reed. 
flame'1 “ Aunt Lila 
*, sod Mr*. Robert 

| Addrrn visited Mr.
1 A Dari* Sunday. 
Ln  Guy Barnett and
fust Mrs »  f  l " " ' '

Cotton Bownds.
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apprecu'e men and J 
what they are. without 1 
Inrmining label Tb» J 
attains to completion 1 
and fame is not great bj 
world recognize* w * y  
because of w hat he h J 
he does It ti « sad an  
lesaon that Jesus, the »  
der worker, couid not i 
mighty works ir His o 
munlty because of the

V A Z A H F 'H  ought to have 
<*n p-oud of a youth who 

shoved turb remarkable char
acter and genius a. Jesus dis
played. when at the age of 12 ne 
disci sed the matters of religion 
with the be t informed of Jewish 
triig aaa i*'d#r» They ought to 
have >een roud of Jetua. when 
ai a rosing -nan who had already 
begur Hit runiitry He returned 
to Hi' home town and. going into 
the i n  a gone which He had 
been act us >med to a t t e n d ,  
taught them with words of wis
dom.

They were. In fact, aston
ished at Hi teaching; but. far 
from re)o;Clrg that one of their 
own town si >uld be so remark
able, they resented His wordi 
and all that lie did with the con
tempt his questioning that small 
tovvfi people often have for the 
produ, s <r v nius in llieir own 
comnv nlti-s. especially before 
the yo ng gen lies have attained 
fame

MEMPHIANS SHOUIaO HE PR O U D  of the fact
that Hall County has been designated as an area 

for the operation of the food stamp plan. There are 
*2  other areas in the I'nited States where the plan is 
in operation, only one of them in Texas, and Hall 
County has the smallest imputation o f any of the ar
eas.

The plan itself should prove a benefit to the en
tire county. In the present set-up for relief of desti
tute people with little or no income, these destitute 
people are given food which is sent to the county as 
a surplus commodity. O f course, there is nothing 
wrong w ith the food itself, hut the variety is greatly 
limited. At times the local surplus commodities office 
will have only one or two different tyjies of food to 
give to these people. Those on relief are at times, un
der this set-up. forced to live on a one-food diet.

The food stamp plan, however, will enable these 
people to get any type of food which may be listed 
as a surplus commodity— which may include differ
ent meats, fruits, vegetables, and other foods.

Here is the way the plan works. Those people 
who have no income at all. after the local relief office 
has certified the condition of the applicant, will lx* 
given .10 cents |ier person |ier week in blue stamps. 
These stamps may lx* taken to any dealer handling 
food and used as if the\ were cash. The blue stamps, 
however, are good only for buying foods listed as sur
plus commodities. Food dealers w ill lx* furnished lists 
o f these foods as often as needed, anti if a dealer sells 
food not listed as a surplus commodity and takes the 
blue stamps as payment, he is subject to penalty from 
the federal government

To the people who are in the low income group, 
the maximum amount made |x*r month about S1L*. the 
plan will also be beneficial. A person may buy orange 
stamps, receiving the same amount in these stamps 
as he pays for them, and in addition he w ill be given 
half this amount in blue stamps. The orange stamps

Of Hu follow IommJ 
their hostile attitude!] 

-« who were the ■ 
of Jesus ought to hevel 
true friends of the KiM 
the Kingdom had otherl 
intense foes. There «e 
like Herod, the ruler i  
gion. who feared and opg 
Kingdom because the ■ 
ness of their own lives 
buked

But the Kingdom sIm 
friends—the common pet 
heard Jesus gladlv, and | 
the blind, the dumb, the 
and many others who re 
what they experienced, i 
and gave Cod the |!or

Na Wanted get the
From the 4>ort* column in the (

Dickens Dourly Time.* We hold 
the distinctive of being the only "Ed-A 
sports writer m the universe that Texan: 
follow- th# utilities o f u tram I funniest 
for a c'-mplik eason and fail*, preach*: 
to rate an in-hatmti to their h an d m g  vox 
net T h oe file  your information atatemrr 
about the ft4>tmg of the gi id- romt* nu 
Mers, pep *quij, and band in theii

property insurance, business in
surance. tornado insurance, old 
•ige insurance. and fire ln*uiancc.

My bu-uie*.!. l* governed so that 
it i* no easy matter for me to 
find out who owns it. I an in
spected, expected, suspected, dis
respected, rejected, examined, re
examined, summoned, informed, 
filed, required, commanded and 
compelled, until I provide an in
exhaustible supply of money for 
ciery known neesi, desire or hope 
o f the human race.

Simply b«nau«e I refuse to do
nate to sometmng or other 1 am 
boycotted. talked about. lied 
about, held up, and held down 
and rubbed until 1 am almost 
ruined.

I ran tell you honestly that ex
cept for the miracle that hap
pened 1 could not enclose- this 
check Th* wolf that comes to 
many doors nowadays just had 
pups in my bark yard, and 1 sold 
them and here is the check. Sym
pathetic-ally yours, K. D. English. 
D. C.

our every cry. our every sign 
If we but touch the hem o f his 
garment, figuratively speaking, he 
knows it. This is the answer to 
the question o f the amazed and 
mystified psalm.*t when he ex
claimed: “ Wnem I consider thy 
heavens, the work of tny fingers, 
the moon and the star*, which 
thou ha ordained; What i- man. 
that thou art mindful of him' 
and the *on o f man. that thou 
vi»il«mt him” "’

A fter the War

ter who win* the war— if anyone 
win* it -the loser can't be ex
pected to remain permanently on 
hts knees. Economic expansion 
is important, and international 
trade is doubly essential to na
tion- that hair just gone through 
long year* of military profligacy

Too Bad
A letter from a reader in the 

Scurry County Time*: Dear Times 
Editor*: In reply to your state
ment to pay my account, I wish 
to inform you that the present 
condition Of my bank account 
make* it almost impossible My 
shattered financial condition i* due 
to federal laws, state laws, coun
ty law-, corporation laws, mother- 
in-laws. brother-in-laws, sister-in- 
laws, and outlaws.

Through these taw, l am com 
pelted to pay a businea* tax. 
amusement tax, bead tax, achool 
tax. food tax. ga* tax. light tax, 
watrr tax. «ale- tax. carpet tax. 
income tax, furniture tax and 
excise tax; even my brain* are 
taxed I »m required to get a 
busine-s license, car license, not 
to mention a marriage licenne 
and a d «* license.

I am al-o required to contrib
ute to every society and organ
isation which the genius of men 
is capable of bringing to life, to 
women's relief and the gold dig 
ger's relief, unemployment re
lief; also to every hospital and 
charitable institution in the city, 
including the Red Cross. the 
Black ( roe, the Purple Cross, 
and the Double Cross.

For my own safety I am re
quired to tairy life insurance

Whsi— Ne F l in o s '
“ The Bo»'" o f the Odessa News- 

Time*: Our Sunday issue, which 
we hope to be able to get out 
some few hours earlier than 
usual, will contain greetings and 
good wishes from our merchants 
and profo'-ionai men. The New-a- 
Timcs will base no Monday is
sue, since it is Christmas Day 
and our force will probably scat- 
trr all over the state for the 
holiday The Bone will be in 
Odessa and probably on the joh 
the better part of the day. I 
don't want anybody calling me 
up and inviting me out to drink 
eggnog I don't like it in the 
first place, and it don't agree with 
me in the second place. Beside* 
that, when I tank up on the stuff 
I don't agrrr with anybody

o i k . y o u  g a m e  f Go v  a * ic k  
N'4Qc  TnC  TUAIN STOPS On C e a  M .t<  
i ' I  a e r * /  -------------------------------------

an Daven- 
«■* in FortT H I  President muy have to 

1 change ocean* on his fishing 
trip next spring All this Brit- 
ish-German eommoUoa off the 
U. S. Atlantic coast u scaring the 
fish away. LEGAL NOTIC

Gad
“ Odd- and End-" in the Lynn 

County New* God -* a spirit 
and he i* present everywhere. 
He not only controls the Universe 
hut he perv ades arid perm* ate - 
the Universe “ In Him we live 
and move and hare our being.*' 
He is sensible to our every touch

California reports a surplus of 
prune* She might try stuffing 
politicians with them

Some of our grandparents be
lieved it sinful to laugh on Sun
days. Hut that was before Jack 
Benny and Charlie McCarthy 
came on Uic air. • Mid Court on tin rendered in i 

1 October, K*3!>, in fa • 23rd day of O 
3ka K. Broad, a feme vot of Anna 
gund J W. Saun sole, and ag. 
Saundi’t . K C. Saun Weatherly, a 
Saunders E. H. Saun Baker and K.
Id Ann I N ■ 1 A
lam,r Wilson, M. A -old Court. -l>J 
i the unknown heirs of v* Mrs- Pauli 
Men. deceased, their I did. on the i 
I legal representative*, her, ISA'.1, ai * 

f5,*Ui A. mi the upon the folbd 
M  'lotm. styled Mar and pa«r*l I 
N  *». J v. (tail County,*
p  •* the I»th day of mg to the a*f 
0 R ,  tt a o'clock a ants, to wit:
■W th« following dc land, being * 
M ssd panel of land ' fourth iM . I 
■gc*«n t) Texas, and 141, in Block . 
jwth* abon named de ‘ Survey, lan 8- 

0 .i - 1 Pataol N
^ 1  the northwest one acre* tiring *  
H  of section N o.; and bound-* 
B* Ik. certificate | ning at the**1 
Px w the name of , said section •- 
tm - Co., ami patentee! thence wrst-0 
H* M Tex* to H A. ' in the noitIR*- 
■jMIMh day of June, thence suullh® 
P M  ar ' f  ; volume thence east f  
K  j in the ssiife
r  of F Cbi uat V 'heme nor • -

I  hr hour, of Weatherly I » ’
sad foui (.'(leek ( in  utlon 

I*1- <•». at the court ,n »nW and 
f  *  e“unty. I will « * ; « » « *  °  t ° ' 

L * "  “ l  P "hl*  above , le « »4 .  «

Tt»«* governor of Ohio U hav
ing ho n*U#f probh*ms. but at 
l«*aat hut b«>y mxmiU don’t wt*ar 
aborts.

EYE O P E N E R S-bv Bob Crosby

There a r e  On l y  
7 «O PES ON SHIRS 
IN THE O.S N fW Y.

P O U T K ’S

Q A R N K K  S A N N ( ) l  N t 'K M K N T  that ht* w*>ul<i ac
cept the nnmination for the Democratic party's 

candifiate for preewient has caused political circles 
over the nation to |f**t into quite a stir. Almost every
one. except Roosevelt, has had something to say about 
the statement.

There are those who believe that liarner would 
not make a very good president, and there are others 
who believe that he is the only man for the job. Which 
Urroup is right will have a chance to find out only if 
Garner is elected.

Hut just what Garner intends to do about actu
ally running for the office has caused more comment 
The died-in-the-wool Garnerites believe that the Tex
an will get the nomination. But on the other hand, 
there are those who believe Gam er’s statement is 
merely another political maneuver to elect Roosevelt 
for a third term. They believe that Garner will con
trol his delegates until the crucial moment, and then 
turn them over to Roosevelt as he did in 1936.

W hat will happen? The only thing to do is to 
w ait and see.

t r e e s  tb a t

ON THE ISUWO OP 
CEtEaes, dutch  

E A ST  INDIES —
TV c p e a r l s  fitte  

fo u n d  in  m e  m c k  *• 
iiN S ioe  o f  T v e

COCGAMUT*

__________  ^ o » a b J p f

And on wt” 1 
DUO, bclta* I 
Mid B l( (* d l '"  
i*»n o*clot 1 
a. m on ^

do ** **[ 
offei fu.M * r 
auction ***^ 
title snd R '* 1 
Pauline J j* '" 1 
and R <l'em 
property ,

Dbi. h M nip 
day of fc k s t

w I sd f :
27 J. l o t  H

T\M b  
O U T *■ *• Saunder., K. 

Ann BullardT H  phenomen.

* 5 5 m o \
tail C*.

I ^  i i A ■

w*. isMi m'**Tm* ^
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Worth during th* holidays 
d Mrs David l>«venport

Dolts
Mr. and

visited Mr. and Mrs 
Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. J W Wiley of 
Santa Maria, Calif., have return-

__. Saturday ” 1 home
hvu Tom Itham was in a car dnv

VI,.,,, ng toward Miv M.,n,|a\

mu" " n*  hKor“ : - - " 1 ov,r

Hr* H T Cunning-f
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know
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|T is * great gift to g
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ness of their own lives! 
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But the Kingdom a 
friend-—tl,. ■ i->mmooim 
heard J*' g'.j.iix Jn(),. 
the blind, the dumb, thel 
and many o’ er» who i^ 
what thev expenenced. ( 
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Only Ik* H*cu
“ Kd-Ai hr<” in th 

Texan IVr-onal no.__, 
funniest cartoon -res ra 

I preacher pronouncing 
ding vo» and ending m 
statement, "Now shake I 
come nut fighting.”

What It U
McLean News: On* 

of a stadium is a 
school buildings.

AMERICAN HOJ

V
w  im O  O n  Oo Q. S 's e e r l
'OU CAM e fO O M  A WiQA
5Ais s t o p s  OhsCe a  wee* Ir

WOT '

a,. ' '
' visited ni- P«r '

Dill tiw norm, i.  '
sningl*" Denton ,lvnt> (> vi-rting l»*i- w» in In 
.pao-n's and friends , h„ m# ui hi- patents, Mr id ilr

i ...
[«•  I V. Sbu-iey and J M(. „ nU >g,. i * ,, i, , i.uthn. 
* u,,i • of nobtm, h. M., Mr id *. i
r»k» wees t in- and child rx ,,f i,<
'ihirleV I’. hert f(ir„ and t ail Adams I . . , .
mninlay nigh' f i t y  spent the t hri-ima aoltday

^r. t ..-1 lia 'i- " I ,n lbr „ f  Mr and 'll- l - ,
‘ relatixin Sunday t,utr>ne.
. Itrrschrl Montgomrr vi» i
I tin. I; 1 I relatives in .Shamrock l.< t s o  a
' 1W V V "  ‘ rod
ulid Mr* ' 1' ,K*cd. j*Bl N «*f, Tex.us A a M
rjimelt. '  •' 1 11 •* I. m. ill M•• o ; •
I Dr. »r ' ling
I gkildre" “ 1 Mr *n<l Mrs. Honiei Hum

A. Davie Sunday. vi-iteil trom Saturday Ml M
|h  1... Ha ’ 1 ' ... ii,. I,.*iih "I • .1-
i sad Mr- B h I*avi«. Mr BIltj >lr. vk i H iesor.

. Cetum Bownde, Ab|,en,
gy. Mr- M 1* /,eb Moore Jr. of An -illo. I r
ha." Mr ii et r*-id* n: ' M- 1 • »>
Abo-k, Ted Montgom- (U rn d ll(  I'exa* T "  v»
gatgonirry of Lesley, f r„ nuf here la-t week nd. 

v i SI.,.:
veitid m tbe fc. , lugrnti ,» spending I e Chi -t

-0 1  Monda • ina- l,"l,d»>- w d it ru- | ■•lit-
[y.p ii l. I avoi - s: \|r- K h. Mart '

gnughtii. Ml- ! • "  t h.11 les l-,.;. md St |..,| •
| family 1 l'a "l “ - l“ ' 1 . Uy spent last »<■•■» • 1 r, v <
I visiting in the home "I dr 1
I Jim. |:i • ami Ian parent Mr and Mr* <•- I

<
l lm  Walla,* and fam- f ar| Kudy, who sgH I tela
] •

Kvans Robert*, spnirnl in T> x 
Wf Ni ■ B ' - vl'  IN-eh, i- -pendin* • tiol
peek *iW '*r»- " •  *̂ aith his parents, Mr and Mi r. 
JPUska. h Kotert-
k  *■' Mr. M
1 Mr-: ; : ; o . . ; f « « > » * * ' ■ *  » * » "  •» >

IjJJ, St , ■ Ml and Ml J": •' ' ■•'
I  Oklahoma visited hi* Houston visitrd In* •rents, Kcx
bn( tie » c  k . mi und Mra. K C. ' argdl, c

in0 . Ja . kk ‘
Ivniteil ivlititc* and'Texas Tech in Lubl>< k. is vi-iting 
Ling the . this week 111 ll ■ on,
"  All . n n.of., i. di U * ' ii • •

| - , ■ . i', Inn 1 mix "f A"
Iter, Mrs. John Sullivan the Christmas hoIMt* m ti.e 
L home of his mothei Mra. kk A
niley ' Canyon '  i* I ravi- 
| Mi and .klr-. Kokr
|g, x s l id  ll ..it I.. ill >  1 .

J  M kk
Bhanita. Mi and .klrs.| Mrs. C. C. Hod#* i* xi.itmg
V w.i i a , this week vxnn her sug
La „  ;

Mr*. Robert Mitlon training school in xmarillo.
. Mr. and Mrs. Sa. Anisman and
•rgie I.... \ - ill** I hildien of I’a • , i
‘ psiwn. during the Mrs Sat An iso a ,.t Uorg«,

' spent Sunduy in Ini- home of 
■pg J, ■ W , V! t , ml M A ■ i 
Enid- and parent Sun-1 Mr and Mr*, l i r e  Cr.eiihaw
Lgdsv visited las! week « I m

1 Bimerman is visiting) o f their -on. K*nal Greenhaw 
WSfman "f Pampa. of Amarillo.

■na\, Mr and Mr*, lob l-uiid and
ph. John * . IX n md hal.y xi.-itcd r. . < n Cla , -

sere among thi don Christmas.
Molloy home Mon-

Mr*. Lyman Haven- 
King It'latnc- in hurt

Mr. and Mr*. I. T Cope of 
Deep luike retiied last week 
from Mineral Vil* where they 
spent several wut»-

LEGAL NOTIC1S
SHLRItr S SAl t NOTICE OF ‘ ERIFF'S SAI F

TEXAS. THE STATE OTEXAS,
County of Hall.

hr virtu* of d itam  Whereas, by due ol . certain, 
lie i—licit out of the Order of Sale d" <1 "Ut of th< 

rift I'ouit ' Tin rant l*th Distr ict m * l ar i aM’
PWI, on a judgment County, iVxarOn »  judgment j 
* *a;d Court ,>n tl • rendered in »i • ourl "ii the | 
I October, 1'CI I m fa J-'trd ,t»; of Cl b- I'M:1, in fa-j 
Itha K. Broad, a ten - xoi of Anna lloinar. , feme 

■M R* J "  agi4t Mi
jSauTid, i t- , \k > .,i 11' i ' l l '  • I ^
|launder* l ll Saun Hakei and It liiven a ' au.e 

Ann Kullsid, H C. No aA.at'4 A,If the ,1m ket of I 
air,i* Vi .. r. M A old Court. *t;l 'nna t H„mar
like unkn.... . of vs. Mi I'auli "  . athei:, et al.
■A*t' i tin i I did, on the h d.i> Novel,'
in-.: * '

2S,K!o V ,, the Upon the foll.ay de*cril.,-d US' I 
I Court, si> Mar and pswol Lin,, -ituatrd in 

Iw J W S.„n>lei . Hall County,was. and belong
' oti the Sax of rng to the a *  n , , >1 defend [

■ i h  M - k ., ants, io xxa IM  acna „ f
f-.wfc folluMung de Und, bt*mic * i *fth«u t "*>*'

PJCvmntj I n ,  , ., it ,, i .. . . I A I Ky Co. 
“ tkrat," . d ( p i  Survey. Ian 8- p No _' *JI.,

I im  Patent N %
J M  Rarthwest one-1 acres being M1 I Ihed by metes j 
[W ) ut -eiti.,1, No., and ixoind-w '"!■ "** Begin 

o" 1» cntlfliate ntng ut th* >»theart cornel of 
i x *  ike name of xaot seetion*- <1. Block No. 2; 
IP* Co., ami |>stented thence west'# xaras to .* point 

y  T»«S ii A or th. "d  -e, 11" rt
Hkh I , J tlH'lll e c u l'ik  X al a* t" -I point,
s , "  . n, , . 0 vata*> l"  s p-int

in the eastke >f « ‘d section;
‘ lt day of I . 1., . theme nor • ''#  lh,(
•k, I Ida. e of hue mg. including all

Taesd.y „ f  ' , '  , wlH Paulinebttasvr a l  . t'ghts that* Mr* t auline
« •  the hours of Wralhevly I ■' ‘ he of ‘ be 

. *  **•' ‘ : > * ,* *r , ,i11• >n *a>'i D« ,-d of Tru*t
<»y, at the court- 'll any and »••>«!»•*' an-ing or

< said c„„m. | ,i secrumg o*f'*r undei »ny leas**
l a*g , , or lea . t exi-ting „n the land
r. , PuM*s above droid- •» any part there
^  all l l .  ..akl -M•II the right, of. I  

•f ‘ be said J | And ,m #*' day of F*brua»>
J- *  Saunders V , ' '4"  f ,m  Tuesday of
i- R .-Wwad-^' [  -'<< M W ^w eeai the b.mrx of
Oc, K  ten oVIis • ’ and four o rl.wk

j  u Bullard. «, as. N ( h j ,  at the
Mswie tA Ison. M house d,.*f said county. I wid

* , * ta~ *  v o - i " " * '  ••’is! •££■.
said Mr.

flRfl-M.e 1 ,L iUfUOU. . — 9 — T|"-^
W**l m, * ' h* "  ItMIe and**-*‘  « f  ,h»  •••** 3 "  
a Pauline «•»*•*<». T. N. Maker
^ rr‘»P*tty. j IM | k  #vens in and to said

emphts this the llth  
bet lujti
DERsoN, Sheriff, 

of Hail County. Tex
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TO  A L L  O UR  READERS

* *sO,

\ N S-e

'

Resol ved:  t o  c o n t i n u e  t o
GIVE YOU AN “ACE HIGH” NEWSPAPER

-And here is one resolution that The Democrat 

keeps every year! The sta ff o f The Democrat 

is pledged to continue to improve our paper 

and to give you the finest news coverage pos

sible, unbiased by editorial opinion . . . .  

thought-provoking editorials . . . comment by 

prominent authorities on timely subjects , , . 

comics and cartoons that bring you hours o f

relaxation and amusement . . . advertising 

that is honest, placed by reputable merchants 

and manufacturers, and which enables you to 

buy more and better goods at lower prices. So 

don’t miss a single issue o f The Democrat in 

1!* in if you want complete news and market

ing coverage!

The Memphis Democrat
“Your Home Paper”

J. C LA U D E  W ELLS and H. HLRSCHEL M O NTG O M ER Y, PubUher.

Letter Campbell, New . Editor Donald W. May, Advertising Manager

Lloyd N. Cagle, Printer

Hiram Wood, Printer*. As.i.tant Curti. Harrell, Prmter*. Assistant

,
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W E B S T E R
By DOROTHY N. ROBKKTSOX

Hen mi1 Gean Robertson spent } 
Thursday night with l*at*y Ruth | 
Mitchell at Pleasant W iley.

Mi** Norene Robertson and Ho) j 
Wiginton visited relative* near 
Level land laat week. Mia* Hob 
hie Lee Shaw returned home with ; 
them for a visit of several days.

School dismissed lael hiiday 
far the Christmas holidays.

Mr. and Mr*. Lloyd Crow left 
Friday to spend the Christmas 
holidays with her parent* at Wich
ita Falls.

Mr. and Mr* C. A Orrell left 
(or Cleburne last Friday to visit ■ 
her mother.

Mr. and Mrs. Harold Butler of 
California were visitors of Mi. 
and Mr*. Freeman Butler and fant-! 
Uy last Wednesday.

Mr. and Mrs. H. R. Wallace and 
family left Saturday for ltalhart 
to visit relatives dunnie the Christ- j 
mas holiday'

Mr and Mi- A E. Hanson Ji ■ 
and daughter of tiller -pent Sat
urday night and Sunday with her 
Barents. Mr. and Mr*. I*. W fin -

atr*. Herman Moore and daugn-

Heroes of 1939 Set Speedy 
Pace for Stars of New Year

—

BT IRVING DIX
W  ITH Stripling 1940 prancing
"  in on us. things wouldn't be 

complete without a roundup of 
what happened during the reign
of Old Man 1939 . . . and there 
is plenty to pass In review—

The New York Yankees clearly 
establishing themselves as the 
greatest dynasty baseball has 
ever known . . . winning their 
fourth straight world champion
ship for a new record. . . . 
Ted Williams, Boston Red Sox' 
brilliant young outfielder, the 
rookie of the year by far. . . . 
Ernie Lombardi providing the 
most amazing moment In base
ball for 1939 when he went to 
sleep on home plate In that wild 
world series finale. . . . Lou 
Cchrtg ending his Iron-man act 
at 2130 consecutive games when 
he bowed before a form of in
fantile paralysis.

• • •
ILLINO IS scoring big upset of 
*  football season bv beating 
Michigan . . . and Old Bob

ter* spent Saturday night with het j 7.uppke again proving he has no
equal as a defensive coach. . . .

those Iowa
parents near Memphis.

R. E. Oliver spent, Saturday 
night in the L. J Robertson home.

'Mr. and Mr*. L. B Robertson 
and sons Donald and Reginald.
Oliver Mt Murry, and Dorothy Neil |
Robert-on left Sunday for l>nl 
hart to visit Mr and Mr*, it B 
Mr Murry and family during the 
holniuv*’

Mr and Mr*. Clyde Prather and I 
Mr*. Mary Alenr Kill*- ami son of 
Mule»hoe visited their paient*. Mr 
and Mr*. W. L. Durham and fam
ily during the Christina* holiday*.

Mr. and Mr*. J H Robertson 
left Sunday for F.lk City, Okla., | 
to visit her parent*.
• Mr. and Mr*. !lu*h Wiginton 
have been visiting relatives here

Mr. and Mr*. 1. D. Mullins and | 
family o f Turkey. Mr*. (!uy Bar 
nett and children of Lakeview 
visited Mi. and Mr*. J B. Byai* 
and family Sunday

Mr. and Mr*. Paul Robertson 
and family were visitor* in Tui , 
hey Sunday.

Mr. and Mr* Tom Stuart o f. 
near Swearingen and their non j 
Jack, of Santa Ro»a. V  M . vi* 
ited in the home of Mr. and Mt*. |
L. J. Robert-on Sunday.

Mr and Mr*. Artie Cos and 
baby of Muleshoe visited Mr. and1 — - ■ ■
Mr*. L reO n ff.n  Sunday. jdms> „ on. ,t,ll. J .rk uf s«l.*-

Rev. Story and family were d n- Vmce Alewine
Tier gue*t* in the C. r Martin1 '  
home Sunday.

Mr. and Mr*. KInter Sweatl and 
Mr*. Jenny of Wellington. e.Mr. 
and Mr*. Shorty Sweutt uni! ehil-

Nile Kintuck and 
Iron Men . . . rising from the 
Big Ten cellar to a place among 
the mighty. . . .

Those valiant Australian Davia 
Cupper* winning the silver mug 
from America . . . and facing 
a homeward tick with their 
country at war. . . . Welby Van 
Horn, the youthful Californian, 
bidding for a place In the tennis 
sun. . . . Alice Marble again 
tops among feminine nttters.

• e •
C O U T H F R N  CALIFORNIA 
“  dominating the track and field 
scene again. . . . Sydney Wood- 
erson claims foul as he finishes 
last in “ Mile of a Century" at 
Princeton.

Byron Nelson surviving in that 
three*-way playoff for the Na
tional Open title . . . and pretty 
Betty Jameson topping the wom
en's field. . . . Tommy Hitch
cock, ageless. Irrepressible, lead
ing the charge against the British 
and again gaining a 10-goal rat
ing and label of world's top 
poloist. . . . Death rides the 
speedway as Wilbur Shaw wins

P L A S K A
By MRS. FLOYD DAVIS

Jack Baldwin, Baylor medical 
student of Dallaa, is spending the 

< holiday* with relatives here.
Athlee Goffinett, WT8C stu

dent, ia visiting friend* and rela- 
1 lives here this week.

Mr. and Mr*, (ieorge Miller of 
| Shumroek spent Christmas Day in 
jthe home ot her parent*, Mr. and 
[Mrs. Joe Mnrick.

Ruth Barnes, who is attending 
| WTSC at Canyon, is visiting 
j tru-nd* and relative* here thi* 
I w eek.

Leonard Mi Murry, who i» study
ing sculpturing in St. Louis, is 
here visiting hi* parents, Mr. and 

! Mrs. K. M. Me Murry.
Henry Newman, pharmacist of 

Amarillo, spent Chnstmas Day 
| here with nis parents, Mr, and 
iMik. Henry Newman.

Mr. and Mr*. J im- Hammond* of 
Carden drove, Calif., arrived Sun- 

Iday for a visit with his parents.
Mr. and Mr*. James Hammond 

of I’ ortales, N. M., vuited home 
lulks here Christmas.

Mi*. Sumner Reed and son, 
1 Sumner Cole, were here from Lub- 
boek visiting relatives this week.

FACTS ABOUT 
! SOGAL SECURITY

The I’ laska P.-T. A. sponsored a 
Christmas tiee at the school audi
torium last Wednesday night. A 
Christmas program was arranged
by the faculty of the school. After 
tne program, Old Santa arrived 
and the gifta were passed out by 
the girl* of the 7th and hth grades.

Mr, Fletcher entertained the 7th i 
and 8th grade students of the j 
Plaska school with a Christmas 
paity Monday night. All present1 
reported a good time.

Austin Grant is suffering from 
a broken collar bone, received I 
last liiday  night when his truck 
collided with s parked cai on the | 
road between Plaska and the ,
pavement. The truck wa» badly | 
damaged, and the car. belonging I 
to Sonny Dunn, * « »  completely 
demolished. Two other occupants 
of the truck were uninjured. I 

•'drandma" Karr, mother ot Mrs. j 
\V. L. Crawford, wu* taken to a i 
local hospital Sunday morning 
with pneumonia. Her condition j 
Is leported unimproved at this 
writing.

College student* of this com-1 
munity, who are home for the holi- in

Winfred

Editor's Note: The fallowing
is the third o f s series of four 
article* on the importance of
social security account number*. 
The information contained in 
the eerie* was furnished by 
Dewey Reed, manager of the 
Amarillo office of the Social 
Security Hoard, located at 324 
New Pi *t Office Building. Any 
additional information desired 
by our readers concerning the 
social ■ curity program may be 
secured by calling or address
ing an nquiry to the Amarillo 
office Watch for the next 
article n social security.

Mr. and Mr*.
and family o f

(parent*, Mr. and 
Sr., last week-en 

Mr. snd Mrs. 
family of Carli

I last week-end in 
home.

Jack Bryan, wrl
ployed in the Ml 
le ft  last week fa 
M , to make his

Mr snd Mrs. J
futility of Ay>anl| 
five* here ’uk

Ann i.ilpin o f Dallas! 
mg i i Mi £  i|

iter, this week. ■

and children Monty and Jimmi 
I o f Salisbury. Mr. and Mr*. Neal 
iSwoatt of Salisbury, Mr. and Mr*. 
Exie Sweatt and daughter*. Vel
ma, Alma, and Estelle of Fair- 

, view, Newton Knox of near Den
ton, Gene Hughe*. Mis* Katie

Ted Williams. . . . Rookie of
1939.

the 500-mile classic at Indian
apolis . . . and Floyd Roberts, 
winner in 1938, die* in a crash. 
. . .  A new speed record on 
land a* Britisher Capt. George 
E. T. Eyston streaks 387 and a 
fraction miles per hour on the 
Bonneville Salt Flats.

California crew setting new 
record at Poughkeepsie. . . . 
Johnstown winning the Derby but 
Challedon winding up as horse 
of the year. . . . Oregon’s gi
gantic cagcrs winning the na
tional collegiate basketball title. 
. . . Boston Bruins sweeping to 
Stanley Cup victory in hockey 
playoffs.

Big names . . . big deeds
. . . and a challenge to 1940 
to do better.

Should Apply fo r 
Sanitary Toilets

Floyd Wattenbarger o f Chil- i ***)■. «te  John l.amb. 
dres* visited hi* parents, Mr. and and Adram McDaniel of lexas 
Mi*. Harney Wattanbarger Christ- A. and M at College Station, ami 
ma* Day.

Mr. und Mr*. Hersal K. Whaley 
and little daughter of Weather- 
f6rd visited Mr*. Whaley's par 
ents, Mr. and Mrs. G. H. Multc 
bach here this week.

Mr. and Mrs. A. ll. Cope 
Floyd, N. M., have been spending 
the holidays with his parents, Mr. 
and Mr*. B. F. Cope « f  Deep 
Lake.

SOCIAI SECURITY ACCOUNT 
NL Mi i.HM NO 1 EV Itifc.Nl 1 

Ot IDENTIFICATION
Social security secount num

ber* be I no paHicular signifi
cance e ept that they identify 
the holier a* having established 
an aero it in the Federal old- 
age m*U' nee program. The num- 

> used by state unem- 
< otnpenaat ton agencies, 
-tor**. and other bu*i- 
itotion* which c a s h  

checks for the publir have been 
warned gainst accepting social 

| at runty count card* for identi- 
urpoeea.

aihle for *omr un

her is a 
pin) men 

Bank*.

A. and M. at College -Station, a 
J. M. Orr of Houston Dental C«l- in

Vm lor. Daria, H.l.day. scrupulot .dividual ....... me ml .
-  Mn and Mr. n «>d  Jete, aud by f raudu|„nt .

daughte, Mrs. Troy Ha l and ,htl- of „ „  m nonit„ f lM.|„„g,„g
dren of Santa Mana faU f Mr t(j |h#r . h,.m. „

of and Mra. Sanmue Ic .k n , and I warning a. been 
children ..I \ st .....  ' «
Jones Jr. of Amarillo are visiting Jcn ,U lK f f . cr,llltlt niimbrr. for |
Mr. and Mr». C. W. Jon

Mr. ami Mm. Edwin <iidd«*n and
Mr. and Mr*. Hubert Maddox I family <>f Canyon and Mi** A r a ____

o f Leveland are visiting in the Gulden o f Memphis weie guest* runty ae<
“  J. in the home of M i . ---

the purpo - mentioned above,

| home o f his mother, Mr* 
j Hampton.

Mr. and Mr*. J. C. Robert* of 
Abilene are visiting thus week in 
the home* o f Mr*, C. D. Denny 

| und Bob Roberts.
Mr. and Mr*. Carl Denny of 

.Children* spent the Christmas hole 
I day* in the home of his mother,
I Mrs. B. F. Denny.

Mr*. Gladys Power, who recent- 
j ly moved to Clarendon, visited 
I last week-end in Memphis.

Billie Thompson was u bu*i- 
ne s visitor in Vernon l**t Friday.

OXBOW NEWS
By MRS. J. W. OLIVER

Palace
Thursday Last Day—  
Douglas Fairbanks Jr. and 

Margaret Lock weed in
“Rulers O f the Sea”

Friday and Saturday—
Wm. Boyd at Hopalong 

Cassidy in
Pampas”

“Law of the
Saturday Night Prevue, 
Sunday, Monday—

Paul Muni in
“ W e ’re Not Alone”
Midnight Prevue,
December 3 1 -
See the old year out and the 
new year in at the Palace I 

Pat O'Brien in
“ Night of Nights”

Tuesday, Wednesday, Thur*.
Alice Faye and Don 

Amec he in
“Hollywood
Cavalcade”

Ritz
Thursday Last Day—

Pjnny Singleton and 
Arthur Lake in

“ Blondie Brings Up 
Baby”

10c Friday 10c 
Charles Laughton in
“ Jamaica Inn”

Saturday Only—
Zane Grey's

“ Nevada”
with L*rrv C labl.r

Night Prevue, 
Monday—

Deanna Durbin in
“ First Love”

r. Wednesday. Thur*. 
Walter Connally and Ina 

Meredith in
“ TKoae High Grey 

Walls”

• There is sufficient appropria-
. . . . . __... _____  ____  _____ tion in the Hall County sanitation
iv-cy  V>1 McmplTu*.' and Mis* Janet administration to provide employ

A large crowd attended the 
! Christmas tree at lieep Lake Fri
day night.

Mr. und Mrs. Willie Benton und 
■children spent Friday night with 
I her parents, Mr. und Mr*. Horace 
Heed near Memphis, 

j Agne* Oliver, who is attending 
Draughtin'* Business Collegt in 

pending the

snd Mrs. A.
Hidden and family. _

Mr. and Mr*. Henry Tittle and | ___ 
family of Santa Maria, Calif., and | 
Mr. and Mrs. Louts Morris 
children of Melrose, N. M., 
with Mr. and Mr*. John Sn

Ml and Mr*. Buck tils 
children o f Conway weie guests J 
of Mr. and Mr*. Tom Davis and j 
Mr. and Mr*. Austin Grant.

Luther Naber* is visiting hi* 
son, A. J. Naber* and family of 
Carnhndge City, Ind.

Mr. and Mr*. John Murdock and 1 
family went to Plainview Satur-j 
day to vi*it until Tuesday with 
Mrs. Murdock's patents, Mr. am! 
Mrs. Bud Wilks.

Mr. and Mr*. Claude Hickey and I 
children of Pani|>a visited in the ] 
home of Mr. and Mrs. A. B .! 
Hickey.

Mis* Violet Marie Tacquard of 
Alvin, formerly of this commu
nity, visited friend* here from

A w ork r,
: -hould pei ik
runty ac< «  

I other per> t 
j whatever.

under no condition. 
u*e of hi* social ar- 

it number by some 
for any purpose

' Saturday u jl. Mondai
Ib. W. dry K-t-ter and

daughter ot Itrlie wen gu. -t- n
jthe home t]1 Mr. and Mrs. Jake
i Lamb.

FR ID A Y  - S A T U

1 ......  Vitry, Sni]

Burnette, in

“In Old Monti
with

June Storey. Geo.

Hayea 

— Featuring—

The Hoosierl 
Shots

Nm<- .,rirl Sal)

The Ranch
with

Stuart I Iambic 

Admission 10c i<

COTTON Fi

I t  yo\ldesire to sell your 19.T8-.’$9 

ernnpnt Loan Cotton, please see

T. T. HARRISON

their parents, Mr. and Mrs. Frank 
Whitefield.

McQueen of 'Salisbury were all men' for a numlu-r of m. n if .....  | Wuluta Fall:, ..
Sunday fum U o f .Mr. and M in. pic *>11 *i|fn up for outdoor toikt.", [holidays with houu' folks.
Roy Sweatt and family. K v  Messer, county supervisor,: Mr and Mrr Hubert Allen and

J. C. Berman and family o f “  I,<',n‘K'rat reporter chUdren and Mr. and Mr*. Irl
Turkey. Mi and Mr*. Carl Wolf VV,<n,, d“ > Whitefield spent Chnstmas with

{and son Wayne and Mr* Dabell ‘ "The work will be done free o f 
Cypert o f .Memphis, and Mr. and charge to the owners, and all they 
Mr*. W. M. Wolf ntid family were will have to provide will be the] Mr. and Mr*. O. H Bill had the

■all Sunit.i) guests of W. C* Wolf material which may be secured at pleasure of having their children
and daughters. small cost,”  he said. home for Christmas.

. , j  j  c e . . Those not connected with the Mr. and Mrs. Willie Benton
aigi crow i «n)">c< a ri- .p„ rr ,n i „ w n and those on farm*: and children attended a Chr 

mas program and tree *P°nsored avai| themselves of this op-lma. tree at the home of I
h , °5 ^ L« “K11* * * portunity to get sanitary toilets grandmother. Mrs. Ray of Pla»»-

ihunb house Sunday night. |ma]| COBti and ,t wil, b>. ant Valley. Sunday night. They
Albert Sweatt had the tm«for-  ̂filial to health, it wis pointed out. I were aUo visitors in the Kay home

tune of wrecking his car Sunday, ------------ *------------ for chnstmas dinner Monday.
n»|fht near l akeview He received CHRISTMAS VISITORS Mr K. K. Pate «»f Pleasant

l o v T Z ' T  n0‘ S"  Mr. and Mr* A. W. Howard h a d ', .... . >«'
| Mr. and Mr*. John Orrel. are •* FUest, Sunday Mr. Howard* * ,t* "
visRing in the home o f Mr. and £ £ ^ a“ ”  MeK.nz^e'‘ 'd.ughlcl Mr. and Mrs N’ola- D. Hill vi»-

, Mr*. ( A. Orrell. w  ' , . ’ . , , | ited in the Frank Whitefield home
Mi Ruth Meacham of Turke' , r. I S.itunlay night.

Tiphie
Bud, on the plains last

Christ- 
her

I* v -lime III ike born, o f Mr und of Amarillo; Mr. and M rs. ' '  •*lura“ y J"*J11-** vl**l*” g *« in» nonn ol Mr anil • - u l i. i, n ,..  Aunt Siphie Rou-seau visitedMr* Haul Robertson h  G. Donhier o f Oklahoma, CRy. . ,
Murray Cro*» o f Brice and Fay J*1 ^ st'’ "  ,,f Au»

Young o f Lakeview were visitor* *ln’ Mr. and Mr*.
here Sunday night.

Mr Colley of Lakeview viaiteil 
| here Sunday night.

Mr and Mr*. Aubrey Hobert- 
*on visited Mr. and Mt». J H. Rar- 
bee and family Monday.

Le.-ley Cal
houn und two children o f Mem
phis; and Mr. Howard'* mother. 
Mrs. M. T. Howard o f Howard'.*j1 
Ranch.

■ ■ - <*■■ -

her son 
week.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Lee were 
visitors in the Elmer Teel home 
last week.

Mrs. Glen Verdeti and Mr* Wil
lie Benton attended the Christ- 

. mas tree at i ’lea*ant Valley 
IO  BUT M A IM  AINF.R Thursday afternoon.

------------ ° -------------County Commissioner* voted to Visitors in the J. W. Oliver
Mr. and Mr*. Orville Good- j purchase a new maintainor for; home Christmas Day were Mr. 

pasture spent the Christmas holi- road work in Precinct I at a and Mrs. Guy Oliver and chil- 
day* in the home o f her parent*, i meeting Wednesday. Bids foi dren, Billy, K. W., and Guyla 
Mr. and Mrs. T. M. Cox o f Mule- purchasing the maintainer are !»• .Icon, and Mr. and Mr*. Lewis

j ing advertised at the present time, j Well* and baby, and Agne*
Oliver

? V kJMMff **W".

F.xpenw* go up with cold weather I Why not save on 
your fuel by buying better coal Our price* are lower 
and our quality ia higher. W r  are unloading coal by the 
carload lot* daily and are pawing the saving* effected 
by quantity buying to you. Call today for prompt de
livery.

B R O N ZE  L E A D E D  G A SO L IN E , retail, gallon . .  14c 

BEST G R A D E  KEROSENE, wholesale, gallon . . .  6c 

M O TO R  O IL, Koolmotor Pennsylvania, gallon 75c

SW EET  C O W  FEED. Best G r a d e ................... $1.35

M %  PR O TEIN  C O W  F E E D .......... .................  $1.75

TH R ESH ED  M ILO . 100 lb . .............. ...........$1.25
E G G  M A SH , 100 Ib a . ....................... ................  $2.00

STO CK  S A LT . Morton*., 100 lb .............................. 70c
C A R B O T E X , Miner ahead Feed, 100 Iba ..............95c

...........................  .,.1.-1 .a.
CITY-RURAL D E L IV E R Y  _______  TELEPHONE 84

Ml

Mr. and Mr*. Martin Bannister 
[o f Memphis spent Sunday with 
I Mr. and M ix Oliver.

Everyone ia proud of the snow 
which fell most o f the day Monday.

Mr. and Mr*. Will Henry and 
Mr. and Mrs. Othel Thomas and 

I baby were dinner guests of Mr. 
|jand Mr*. Walter Thomas Monday.

Black Walnut Tree 
Valuable in Texas

Most valuable o f about 60 spe- 
I cies of rommereial timber-pioduc- 
|ing tree* in the United State* i* 
the black walnut which grow*

’ singly or in small scattered stand*
; in *ome portion, of Texas.

J. F. Kosborough. horticultui st 
i! for the A and M College h xten
1 Ian SarrfM) -»>•* the bwck » « i -  
| nut ran be planted, protected,
, and harvested a* a substantial sup 
pie-mental farm crop m Eastern 

I Texa«. Trees planted in deep,
| rich soil where moisture i* ph-nti- 
. ful and drainage good will be I 
: large enough to eut for market I 
I in 3& to 40 ytera. Nut* may also | 
I be planted where tree* are to I

Mere te S ts ls
A letter to Sant* in the Claude | 

New*: Please come and get this 
Pink Elephant you left in my 

I'fooin last Christmas Percy Mlnc-

P E N N E Y ’S

After Christmas
C L E A R A W A Y

Silk
Dresses

Clean up o f 

one lot o f 

Ladies’ 

Dresses, at 

only

MEN’S UNIONS
$1rn » winter weight unions 
only

SILK BLOUSES
Repriced for quick clean up, I lot ladiea* 
silk blouse* only

50«

WHT Will VS
tinted Flannel night g< 
tlue at

IATS
l * r  out on 
a wom en a 
f hat* in 
f  group*

Oe $1.60

COTTON BATTS
Full ifort a real value

Flour Sacks:Bleached and Ironed, •  
all purpose item in 

W ry  home, each . . . . .

N  N  € Y
F I  N N  I V C O M T A N I n f  o r p o i  A i r

l



P L A S K AP>» iw0 room*
The children 

"• M-rvod by

R (Albert and 
of the week: Misses Alma and Velma Sweat!

I leturned to TSC'VV’ in PeHloii Mon- 
| day after spending the Christina* 
holiday* with their parent*. Mr. 
and Mrs. A. E. Sweatt.

Rev and Mrs. Lloyd Moyer ant! 
daughter. Mr. and Mr*. Thurman 
Kllerd, and Kthel^n Kllerd *|>enl 
Sunday with Mr./and Mr*. H. J 
Kllerd.

L. W. Messer returned to Ama
rillo Tuevuiuv to resume hut studiv? 
in Amarillo Business (,’ olU-g*. attei 
spending the holiday* with rela
tive*.

Thu community regret* to lose 
.Mr. and Mr*. W. H. Rogers and 
family who have moved to 1’lain-
view.

Mi. and Mr*. M. M. Henderson 
and family of Phillips visited the 
lira! o f last week in the R. Kllerd 
home.

J. D. Bradley of Denver anu 
Haxehine liradley of Canyon vis 
iled their father. John liradley 
and family, last week.

This community welcome* 
Mr. and Mr*. Horace Shafer and 
family who moved here recently 
from the Friendship community.

Mr and Mr*. Jonn George and 
sons spent Monday with Mr. and 
Mr*. Thurman Kllerd.

>n farm families in 
lies, constituting St 
\population, are ad-
Win of Mm For Re-Election as District JudgeBy MRS R. ELLER By IMA RUTH SPRY

S'- Mr*, w R
.  Wf* ,h* Brit 

m K*>‘ Te*«,
7** Tuesday

, ,r B' Tyier'a funeral.
Z *  f* ‘hrr, R T. Hudgins 
m Wrt>l‘ ■PW th* night

"U Ann ^ « f t i  and Mildred 
)e * 'nt night with

Irisad-iup te»<lwr» attend- 
lull County 

I t  j  Vlv t .oemg M 
a id  Gilreath were ho*

C lt i i lM *  Tree fee 
Yeuag Crewd

The young people o f Plaska en
joyed a Christmas tree Sunday 
afternoon, December 24, at the 
home of Mr*. Luther

Juii.. A. S. Moas hits author- 
i*ed The Democrat to announce
hie rsnomacy for re-election a* 
judr of the 100th Judicial Dis
trict ||(. makes the following an-
nouii, nnent:

hi announcing my candidacy 
for second term a* District Judge 
foi the tooth Judicial District, I 
do i) with the* dfvpest fooling of 
gratitude end appreciation for the 
confidence *howtt by the citixen* 
*yP ° f  our district by placing this*
0 r in my trust tor the past 
term.
1 “ ln submitting my candidacy

Collects
r j , v .  r * » ’ t
y. j r: visit*
L Kridi o r l  
Ar*. Carl ViPRr . 
visited her pal <“ 
i-orge during t jf»

Nabera.
After the gift* were distributed, 
refreshment* were served to Mr. 
and Mra. Alvin Molloy, Mr. and 
Mr*. Pete Williams, Mi. and Mr*. 
Winafiey Grant ol Conway. Mr. 
and Mrs Floyd Jeter o f Santa 
Maria, Culif., Air. and Mrs. Leroy 
Pate, Miss Violette Maria Tac- 
iuarii of Alvin, Misses Katherine 
Jones and Ima Ruth Spry, Swift 
Lindley of Kilgort. Cecil dem 
on* o f Lubbock, Wilfred Dunn,I 
lllton Pale. T. J. Spry. Winifred 
and Adrian McDaniel of Trias' 
A. and M. College, and the hostess, 
Mrs. Nabeis. i

Luthei Sabers, w ho has be* r 
visiting his son and family in In 
tiiana, ha* returned home.

Christmas guests in the T. J ' 
Spry home were Mr. and Mrs. K*l 
Murdock and daughter Jo, A l« 
ieltc atari*.- T«*'|u«**I of Alffft. 
and Cecil Plemons of Lubbock.

W ine-of Mci

a..I O. S. G o a g l i
:*l to ann *u.o

L . fher-
itv Tax Colie* I lute Sw hMtni.

Mm. J. B. I  
r guests in th 
ime Friday, 
irge received J 
g of the sudR 
,ner, who live

-  «  »  _  m 'Those wfio checked in theli 
took* Thursday in preparation to 

allts, (• leave our /community were: ttai- 
„ j .  4 *• * I. R. cV and Mildred Leffew :

’ ®fH. C., Jilanita Ann, and Ted 
b . M i  -hafei ; Uuknita Johnny, and An- 
L j I f *  me B Wugd; and Randolph un*i 
r* v Tie WaynV Shafer. We regirt the 
» Hisa.ItMs o f these pupils, but we hop*

M . they Will/be happy in their new 
'*e«n - home*. The H. C. Sluifer family 

j i* moviqg to tn« Kli community .
•fc- sjttf the " s O , w I- is v*ni

*ltb in t„ California The others have 
(not announced their plans, 

nd Le- School was dismissed Thursday 
Texas afternoon for the Christmas holi- 

nt the days until after New Year’s Day, 
hut the community did not have 

R O Y Christmas tr<* and progiam 
until Friday night.

■■L S> The churches and school ha*l 
sr» ul their program and tree at the 

■ame time th;. >*.c In. Train 
•n, 1. ..ig Union and school childn-n day

r *, were in charge **f the program Sen 
»e Santa Claus came later, and was evei 

! very generous this year The chil- to 1 
tt dren were given candy and nut* of t 

at the from his sack before the*y g*.t Ti 
le, who | their gifts. I ship

Ig lived in Ha! 
.file, Mr. For 
|o most Hall C l  
a m Memphis.
Estelline dur 

aunty.
t* rrel has had 
I  having aids 
*  Ft rrel Sr. of 

seveial y* 
.  .grocery c 
, . r ivinr win

'e|*e. fo.
r tL d  *
Jr.ti.rne h'

linMu koti.i'

L Dunn am! I *  J  ,[visited Mrs. lA U  J svslovl3 m j
last wrvk, r*’t ij _ • . __ 1m.

Friday. They •"Hucer '^  n a M M l ^  
I by Mr*. J •»nd*.| Y
for a few daysWVMJW | > \ M < W I  
I Mrs. Fred  ̂ V w . |||h  a  t

' •  h "< n m i S tIIch e  . J  , ,  1
T*-.’f r.r.d hi: rr.otMT n7e in Tm 2>«te>

| rilloi but are i xpected home in n f
A  S. MOSS

Miss l-eota 
was a guest o f Ima Ruth S*i y 
Sunday night.

Mr. and Mr* Ira McDaniel bad 
a* their guests Tuesday night yin- 
ifred and Adiian McDaniel of 
Texas A. and M. College, Ijoyd 
Campbell, C. W. Jon* ■ Jr.i and 
Ima Ruth and T. J. Spry. I 

John Lamb and Winifred and 
Adrian McDaniel left Tuesday to 
resume studies at Texas A. and M 

Mr. and Mrs. Sam Perkins and 
children, Pete, Jack Galen, and 
Dolores Ann, returned to then 
home ut Ainheist Sunday, l

Guest* in the C. W Jones 
home Friday night were Mr. and 
Mrs. Floy d Jew r and daughter 
Beverly Ann, Mr. and Mrs. Sum

istration of the duties and respon
sibilities o f the District Court. 1 
submit that in iwrh county the ex
pense has been held near the min
imum Upon the District Judge 
rest* the responsibility of proper
ly planning the course to be fol
lowed each term of court to arout 
unnere sary expense. I have work
ed at this job diligently and de
sire to here express my thanks 
and appreciation to all o f the of
ficers. the gland juror*, the jury 
commissioners, the trial jurors and

BIRTH ANNOUNCEMENT
Mr and Mr*. Clyde KutledfP 

of Lubbock announce the birth o f 
a daughter December 25. Mrs. 
Rutledge will li« remembered a* 
Pauline Thomason, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. I W. Thomason of 
Memphis.

Mr. and Mrs. Gilbert Mann and 
children and Mr. and Mrs. Henry 
Munn and children of Clarendon 
vi'ited their parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. K. A. Kayne. < hristmas.

Mr. and Mr Weldon Crow of 
Ahemathy spent Tuesday and 
Wednesday here with their par
ents. Mr. and Mra. II. C. Crow
and Mrs. Buck Jones.

dlrton. C W. Jone- Jr., and Ima. 
Ruth Spry.

Mr. and Mr» Charlie Smith and 
Mr. and Mr-. H. TilWe and son, 
Alvin Henry, and .‘ .lOirhter. Krn 
estine, o f Santa Maria, Calif.. 
were guests of Mr. afid Mra. John 
Smith last week. They have left 
for their homes in California.

Mrs. Henry Foster has returned 
from her visit with her mother, 
Mrs. Ball of Abilene.

Katherine Jones wav a Floyd 
ada visitor from Monday to Thurs
day o f last week

Mr. and Mr*. Floyd Jeter and 
daughter Beverly Ann, Mra. Troy- 
Hall and son and daughter, Kddie 
Joe and Sharon Lynn, o f Santa 
Maria, Calif., who haw been vis
iting their parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
C. W. Jones, left Saturday morn
ing for Santa Maria. Katherine

Holland

encr
<1. W. Jones Jr. left Sunday

morning for his home in Ama
rillo.

Violetta Marie Tacquard re
turned to h* home in Alvin Tues- 
day.

Swift Lindley o f Kilgore re
lumed home Tuesday.

Cecil Plemons returned to hi? 
home in Lubbock Monday night.

Mr. ami Ml Steve liiggei-lu ff 
and w.n Jo Bob of Kilgore were 
visitors m the Elmer Garden hire 
md T. J Spry homes lust week.

Several people of the Plaska 
community attended the Fifth Sun- 
lay meeting at Bridle Bit Sunday. 
All W«. Quiet

Father Time probably thinks 
Masks very unconcerned about the 

whole thing 193!* walked out 
very calmly and IP40 didn’t even 
:av< an u«her to greet him and 
iead him in.

tain you, confidence in u 
ity to serve you.

Through the facilities cj 
service we can g ive  you b 
protection. When d ea th - 
home, we will take 
responsibility o f funeralJM 
tails o f the burial, anmm 
same service that 
king « !*>r .* quarter .

In every person a lile  there cornea a 
time when Faith and Confidence must lie 
guiding factors. N o one knows when this 
time will come, when the Shadow o f 
Death will fall across the tlueshhold o f 
your home and the rustle o f dark wings 
will be heard. Ru! when this inevitable 
dark hour comes, w r want you to have 
the important factor o f confidence to aut-

trict 
in as

ipunc-
sffico
•Shell

W e Are Ready To
Your policy goes into effect as 

No delays, no waits, no uncer J 

to serve you at all times, gf

Q U A L I1  M

»-  an- 
te-eiec- 

«t. (But- 
re-«lec- 

J’lccinct 
*  • mtO R IG IN A L IT YPRESBYTERIAN CHURCH

And so » v  grivt you lb-IO. in 
very earnest way to walk the 

4ih»ay of life with yuu. May It 
- th*- joy of our friends to linn 

[ happy -olution to many adverse 
i lurni* by a constancy o f faith of 
i,o*fs umating (Miwer and love.

To the aick. may we bring a 
,.,rd of cheer, and to all people 
,my mc pause in the rush o f life 

,ftvc time to study the real 
values of life.

To the new minister o f the Bap- 
tet Church and hi* wife, we wel
come you from the depth* o f oul 
heart*, and feel that your coming I 
M i l l  be a blessing to our entire j 
town and community life. To all 
members of our church it will re- 
joa*- »ur heart* to meet you in 
each service next Sunday. And 
»., may we labor together moat 
faithfully during the New Year.

K. C. Cargill, Pantor.

a licensed erf 

service and u: 

equipment, th 
if (leaned, fun 

miles o f Mrre 
plying the fad 
higher priced! 
occur away I  
distance Imitf 
so. the poll* !

few  month*— ancf contidence is one ot 
them W e have spent a lifetim e in build
ing a reputation and building a business 
that you can put confidence in K ing's 
has served this vicinity for many years 
and we hold a record o f which we are 
proud. W e o ffer you an opportunity now 
of having this reputation placed at your 
disposal for only a few cents a quarter. 
Call 111 for a representative to call on 
you. or come in and let us g ive you full 
details about our burial protection policy 
and its advantages.

i! r, abR t ip  f r o m  tin* w o m a n  w lio * «*  lion**«‘w o r k  i* ou t 
•'cr R..o M |V |,v  n o o n  . . . ( h r  w o m a n  w h o  h a * I In-
phi* - •
ir*. w t i jru l com < *n i«*m *t ‘ o f  t lc p c m lu h lc  A u to m a t ic

W a t e r  S e r v i c e .  - \ h o tu » e h o l i l  tank*

E M, * n - a k fa - t  t i i * l i e «  o f V  V e  w ith  p len ty  o f
e*’**i*t j a m  / /  w

mb WmfiratCT.

visiting i , t h e  e n ic n e r ,

’i r * ! , y » J k ! ZJ
i ly | T * X s .

'••nena Hnllip/J'lat V O II tsr^. » s ^

<Fe bride W oo,, w ,  O  .  1,(1 d r iJ f J U r f ' t j P ™
Bride’* t h . f S a f e t V  i n  »>* a . '

i* Playing Ra . . . .  * f l  niOtOrillft i \  -

th,s " m e  o f  the

your D U  I 
protection!

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
Th»- pastor, Kev. S. K. Martin, 

sill be hers to preach at both 
ervice* Sunday. The Sunday 
chnol l* striving for a large at- 
:ct..lance to gresrt. the pastor a* he 
luine. <*n the fisi-J w s urge all

*~Jn

2 IS A K .

o f f ' e r ^  
auction, tor e »»h 
title, ■"«« ' n » ^ 1 

| W. Saunders. J. J 
l C. Saunders. J. f  
I H. Saunders.

• Jhe Katoir rfkvtis in lto 
' K  V day  afternoon. Kite! 
** jdeted by Minister Jos Fll 

«U d  by Rev. E. c . Cnrgl 
V  Infant was only • fan 
•Ll at the time of his dssttj 
laJ was in Fshrriew CemeiM  
the Womack Funeral Jjy 
charge ot s r a n g im a n ^ *

H, C. BuUard.
A Wilaon. and tPyur o/1 
of C. M
heirs snd wWj,



W. RICHARDSCars in December[ but the-
Itiful mow on Christ 
ly marking youi «•*- 
interesting t» lou^

Mondayresumed
for the ChristmanSchool * “  

after a races* 
holidays

and Mrs
on,(.arisen to 19 passenger and Uat Thursday
0 commercial cars m November Mr- lodd - l* 

Newpassengc , ar registrations Ma, y Helen '
,ere a* follows: Ford sedan. W v mil in* h*r 
H Williamson, Ukeview; t he> W ood Jr..
„U-t sedan. W B Hooser. Mein- then,
,h„ Kord Tudor 0 . W Renter Floyd l-e"-

Memphis; Fly month coup* Cannon left
1 H William*. Tnrkey; thevro week for

Hcdan. 0 *1  Grady, Memph,-. plan to w.uk 
Plymouth coupe. W. Clay *<  '%

Klralh, Memphis; thevrjflet » '  and M,s. Ku 
, „ y ..u|,(. H Murdock. Memphis; Mr. and Mis.

1 -n. A. 1. Mulhe. fan„l> Mr an 
Turkey. Chevrolet sedan. Hoy L. and baby of H 
Guthrie, Memphis; Ford sedan. *  J W I ong n 
f  Beekham. Memphis. Ford se Pauline and M 
JL, Carolyn Schott. Memphis; Mr and Mi-. 
rSdtudor. J K. Darnels Turkey. Rhubcrt Wynn 
F Commercial cars “ sled » ere a- Mr and Mr* 
follow- Ford truck, T. V Ward, family -pent 
Memphis. Chevrolet truck. J. *■ |»on, Mr and 

! Barnhill. Turkey; Chevrolet truck. Mr am 
. (- pierce. Memphis; and In- Mini o
ternationat pick up. Thon.p«in, Saturday 
Brio.. Memphis.

is received Decern- 
Cora Brice of the

i in m Mfiroae, .v ■ 
|i, death was Mae to

Burial was in *el- 
I survived by hi* *>d- 
da ughler, Ikirothy, hi*
i. Lou LeComptt of 

Cora Brice of Res 
ithel Fleming of Lit- 
ilter of Clovis, Joe ol 

D. C., and T. Tkacy 
\ Mr. LeCompte

1
/  Bug**

I .A »  ,tn M

1 '1 \ hil i . hi

e,.n. spent ChH-tmat with th* 
1st r-.i • ii'd i IT 1'" < ol*t 
ci, ...u Mrs. I rank Spencer. 
*M r  and M l». B lu& rd  Boot 
Mi and Mrs. Ed Boofh and hi 
mother, and Helen and Agn 
spent Christmas at < hddreaa wf 
Mrs. Jackson.

Mr and Mia. Ralph Noble. 1 
F. Hodnett, and Marie Hodne 
sent to the e-aging convents 
at I - -lev Sundav afternoon.

Mi end Mrs Ralph Noble «  
children Valela and Ruth. * 
and Mrs. Cyiil Noble and cf 
dren. Mary, Don. and Lenora 
California. ami Mr. *nd Mr». I 
win Hodnett and son Bobbie Ja 
of ( hannim; spent ( nrwln 
week with their |wrenl». Mr. a

id Maxine of Salisbury.! 
Mr*. Karl Richard*, and

Mr*. Chailie Wynn and 
•nt Sunday with their 
no Mr*. Olir Wynn, 
d llra  Dick Baker and 

,f Indian Creek spent last 
with Mr*. Baker’s •>»- 

fr , Mr and Mr*. Karl Richard- 
Harlin Hood returned to Arlilur 

on Monday, where he is a stu- 
ent at V  T. A A after -peml- 

the holiday* with home folk*. 
Ml and Mr* H Pullen aim 

hildren spent Christmas with Mr*, 
•ullen’* parent* at Dallas.

Mis.se* Daphne and (laud. 11 
tnders.ui of Amanllo spent Christ 
nas here with their parent*. Mr. 
nd Mr* C. Anderson 

Mr. and Mr*. Bob Mothersheil 
nent Christmas at Vernon wit-

Victim
'Hurt
Uilipa, who *** aeriouMy 
lar accident at MmeoRi 
time his wife was killed 
[unfined m a huapita, 
, both legs broken, one

Me.ft, .nuttv «"«•
T  and Mr- <>. u H.l -D and

Mr-i Arvill Hill and family. Mr. 
and Mis. Solan D. Hill “ n'i ' ” n_ 
and Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Mann 
and tarn11y were guest- ol Mr. an.i 
Mrs. O. T Hill Mcniiay

Jmque Mann ut L - -  " ‘ V ^
, . t with Juanua HUI.

Henchei Whitefield. who h a * !^
been lli California the past few , __
month!* returned home -a t week

Maurice Dunn of Rampa -per.c 
the weak end with Moi*ll* C»wd>.!

Mr and Mrs. Frank Whitefield ^  
w.rd Sundav cue*!? of Mr. and;

)pen. oa Tueeday
a ten-*iay holiday for the 
and teachers, school re- 

Tuesday. The teacher*. 
Mr* Cheves, spent part of 

didays with relatives at 
ort and Decatur Mi*» Mc- 
pent the holiday* with her 
at Lakeview.

iard*. who is attend 
h at l.ubbock. spent 
li h-ime folks, 
i J K. Berryman 
ding college in Okla 

the holidays her*

W E B S T E RI  Jim Allison and *<-n left
I
Bere called to be -t lh* bed- 
Bf he, father, who n *er-
■ ill She was accompanied1 
B daughter. Mrs. Richardson 
L .  Jean Riger and Helen 
B io f Burkburnett -pent Sue 
Etaiting Mi*» Kllm.-e EUH>tt. 
fckshton was en route to I’a- 
I  wheiV she u leucnmg.
I  and Mra. Bill Lawrence and ; 
ken left Thursday for then 
k in Denver, after -i-ondin* 
holidays here with their par 
[ Miss Jerry laiwrence le
ad home with them.
Ess Bonnie Davis of W u hila
■ spent Saturday and Sunday 
i her tiarent-. Mr and Mr-. 1

r anu j |.iinp, , f»n t Thursday in me v 
^u It), lluggm* home. 
nr« r j Mr and Mr-. Jim Martin spent 

tr *4»- Sunday afternoon with Mr. and 
r* and | | o. Hugr"w

I John Bow nd* celebrated hi» k-nd 
Maria, i birthday with a big dinner at the 
iftt-r a| home of hi* daughter. Mrs. Jell 
friends | Kae About ft® relative*

fritrid* attended.
, Sue Mr. and Mrs. Joe B"wnds and 

with daughter Sundra Jo have mosed
l |„yd back to their home, after having 

art o f lived n Clarendon during the gin
ning season

, Mi. and Mrs Orrn Cumming. or 
l i t .  C -tinas with hed

sr. Vjr- LockhaH

s .tod J

I
ri • -nl Kt ;»y r w t 
her brother. Far) Hodnett am
family.

INDIAN CHEEK riifh Point 
o f Mr. amt 
nd Mr. an*! 
n* tKa arrt*k-

 ̂ ol
Get yea 
(ion Sak 
Uveal ocl 
Highest
M A M

Butler a;
lilt Mr. m 
and

frc-il i t t i .
** Chrwam«
j»hrent*.. M'

Hi o v a  "m 
ring tho 

M»;dr» 
rum H*k

"ht Wataau  
»nd I’.urnaji

Mrs. J M. BaUvw and ni#e*r
Lana MS* McC’-arrMfc, vinitvd rf>lv» 
tivpw in Lu m  Wolf. Okla, lâ r 
Wife It.

Livestock at Auction
The Largest Livestock Market 

In Ncrthwest Texas 
Stockyard 

TOP PRICES FOR 

C*tt I* and H e J

Head


